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HAWAIIAN M. E. Grossman, lhD.S. The New Jewelry Store

AKS TO M AN 1' K Al" V V H U ANY
TIUNU IN TUKIK LINK.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. Also, on hand a tine stock

of iiujorttHi

J1-:WELR- Y.

IVi'KTJUru IS TtiK LATEST PKSIONS.

CXJ Island ok:oia promptly attended to.
P. O. BOX 1ST.

HAWAIIAN IIAllDWAHE CO.,

Cutlery and Glassware
"07 1'iirl MwH.

i7irly
J. M. DAVIDSON.

.iWraoy ?.nd Cconsallor-at- -l ,;t.

Ortlc-o- (i Merchant btrt.
i M. WAKEFIELD,

Attorney and Counsellor ai Law

"Vajporary OiUc n'itli C. W. Ashford,
dT! h;mi .ticet, Honolulu.

3294-- 1 y

9ILLIA?! U. VAKKE.

ATTORNEY AT - LAW

Ofi'ii'S Ho. 13 Sashuauiaii '.Ur"Cl, Hono
inla, H. 1.

If tin? truM character of WIIJIV wl-nio- ii

had htn known, Prt-sfdc- nt l)uJ?
rould have rightfully shown him to
tho door.

Tho unwritten "If tier" to the det-
hroned queen w-- r aIo, in miuo
heeret manner, delivered to her; ttr
fmrti, rtiac to the Minlatf.r ftud
thcro learned from hi mouth that tin
President' condition of Iter restora-
tion to her throne wan amiiehty to all
who had aided Jn dethroning her I

Thin wan drawing her fang U sud-
denly. Hhe hail gloated on her re-
venge too long to tin thwarted by
Hiich a condition. "No," nbo ctWl,
"I will behead them and confiscate
their property. I accept no such con-
dition;" and alio left our Milliliter'
shrinking In horror from IiIm manter
queen!

Was there ever uch a condition In
all the complication of nation?

Hero wa the President loadod with
a duly which, if it were one, he was
bound to perform, if at all, without
conditions. What business had he to
say to tho queen: "My duty is U
restore you to your throne because
my Government put you off il; but I
won't do that duty unle upon condi-
tion that you will forego a large part
of your queenly powers ?" Thus keep-
ing a poor discrowned queen out of
powers which her laws gave her bh an
Independent sovereign, and oil of tier
throne until she succumbed to hi dic-
tation as to what powers she fthall not
use.

Understand, I am merely discussing
the question of the right of a great
power that has wrongfully driven a
queen from her throne, to refuse to
restore her unless she will stipulate
not to execute a part of the estab-
lished laws of the kingdom.

From the moment of her refusal, it
was our President that was dethron-
ing the queen by his imposition of
conditions !

In the light of common sense how
absurd this monstrous farce appears,
of our President undertaking to upset
or destroy a foreign Government that
his predecessor and he had over and
over again recognized as an existing
power, to be treated with as an inde-
pendent nation, and in its place to set
up a throne occupied by a queen who
lost it through her usurpations which
overturned the Constitution on which
it rested.

There is no warrant in the laws of
God or man to justify the President in
his course. Nor is there the slightest
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STRONG MEAI OH II AWM

A Now York Judge 0ive3 His

Opinion on tho Subject.

NOAH DAVIS ROASTS RESTORATION.

A Carcf! l'ritltlou of tli Hawaiian
o nest I on fnuii a I.eat atil Judicial
Point .f Vle --Tli l'ltln of tho
(lot uriuiu'iit Irrlaril Impregnable.

The following paper, from tho
pen of Judge Noah Davis, formerly
of the New York Supreme Court,
was contributed by him to tho
columns of tho Independent. It is
verv moderate in tone, and is one
ox the most convincing arguments
yet made upon the Hawaiian ques-
tion :

Ought our Government to overturn
the Provisional Government of Ha-
waii and restore the ex-que- en to the
throne ? Most emphatically No !

The revolution that brought the
Provisional Government into being
was caused by the queen's attempt,
by usurpation, to destroy the existing
Constitution and substitute arbitrary
and despotic powers. This attempt
authorized and justified her subjects
to resist and depose her, and to sub-
stitute a new form of government.
This was done by her own people who
proceeded to create tho Provisional
Government. Not a drop of blood
was shed, not a blow was struck; but
in the midst of the intense excite-
ment, two hundred marines from an
American vessel were ordered on
shore to protect American life and
property from dangers feared but not
realized; and, doubtless, by the moral
force of their presence they con-
tributed to make the revolution a
peaceful one.

The Provisional Government be
came complete in form. It was recog
nized as a Government by our rest
dent Minister and by the representa
tives of.otlier powers. It soucht rela
tions with our Government, and the
President recognized it as an existing
power, and negotiated a treaty with
it and submitted the treaty to the
Senate. The present President had
undoubted power to recall the treaty
from the Senate; to refuse to ratify it,
to decline to negotiate with or recog
nize the Provisional Government on
whatever ground he chose; but he
could not do those things by accredit-
ing to it a Minister authorized to
treat it as a lawfully existing 2owcr.
The moment he did that he recog
nized the Provisional Government as
one which could be overturned or dis
placed by him only by lawful war.
lie sent his Uommsssloner "nara
mount" to present credentials to the
Provisional Government and to recog-
nize the "Great and Good Brother"
who was its President. As such Com
missioner he was accepted; and he
entered upon the functions of the
olllco with no disclosure or hostile
inient.

If our Government had intended to
recognize the dethroned queen as the
lawful ruler of Hawaii, it should have
done ho then by accrediting its para-
mount Commissioner to her Govern-
ment; and no secret and concealed
intent to recognize and restore her
afterward by aquasi-coroner- 's inquest
upon the causes of her dethronement
can recall the recognition given to the
existing Government, or Its legiti-
mate ellects.

No Government, under such cir-
cumstances, can afterward say: "I
came to destroy, not to recognize you,
but to find cause for your destruction,
ami the substitution by my authority
of your deposed predecessor in your
place."

Had lllount disclosed to President
Dole, when he presented his creden-
tials to that "Great and Good
Brother," that lie came to learn
whether it was his duty to displace by
force the Provisional Government
and reinstate the queen with all her
power, what would have been the
answer ?

"h'tf in trrtr, nrnf nobody but
Congress cm declare war. Tike
bonk your vredrnliat."

But the concealment of the true
character of the Commissioner "para-
mount" gave t lie President no greater
power than its full and frank dis-
closure would have done.

From that hour there never has
been a moment when our President
could take any step to displace the
Provisional Government rniept by
nulhnrlzed war,' and our country
knows no such war except one de
clared by Congress under the Consti
tution.

Again, on the return of his Com
missioner "paramount" the Prei-den- t

cent another representative
Willi) accredited to the Govern-- I

merit of President Dole by open ld- -
fpfo; nnrt jjvf-- f ffi (he iucn with
out letter". His credential were pie--
sentHl to tho Provisional Govern
ment, accepted, and the Minister le-- ,

eived. Hero wa a new recognition
of the Provisional Guvonnnent, which
could not be lecalled and the new tlov- -
primipnt dlitlacpd fX'nl bv t he iv.mcr
of war. The fr: nd of Willis in pre
sentinc hi letters and concealing the
tree ehm Meter of his mission, did no! !

diminish their eHect as a recognition j

of an existing and established Gv-- !
eminent.

Abstract and Title fa

tlONOLL'LU. H. i.

Ccil Broira
6 rotary

J. P. DroTm. --

V. y. ymir

Tcis Compaaj L prevaxwl to satc
wcords antf furnish abstrscts of title to
all ri prepert la tia JsLiEdcis.

Parties piacin coatrupIt-L--
the porcaaj? of rAi estate will lied it

to their tdTatae to corujult tie cosipaay
la record to trie.

Ail unifr vwnded to wit: prompt- -

UM3.
vu. r P. O. Fox !T.

C. BKEWEK & CO., Li)
Qcxrs Stsxtt, HooLrxr, II. I.

AGENTS FOI?
Hawaliia Azricaltnnl Co.

Oaonsi Ifaar Co.
Hoaoran Sayir Co.

"VTaHatu Suar Co.
Waihee jfczar Co.

iLikee scar Co.
Haleakala Rajnch Co.

Kapapaia Ranch.
Flaaters' Line Sza Francisco Packets.
Cha3. Brewer 3c Co.'a Tine cf Boston

Paciet3.
Arena Bostou Board of Underwriters.
Agents Piiiladelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

Lrsr ct Omasa:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President i ilanarer

Ge-ir- g H. Robertson - - Treasurer
E. F. Bishop - - - - Secretary
CoL VV. F. Allen - - - Andito?
Chx3 M. Cooke i
H. Waterhoase Eaq. V ? ).rootors.
8. C. Allen Sag. )

National irou-W-
ofte

QUEEN STREET,
Between Alakea and KLohard Streets.

Thk UNDERSIGN ARE PRE
JL pare'I to cake all kind cf Iron,

Brass, Breeze, Zizcand Lead Castings;
ainn a. ir-n- eral Renair Shoo for team
Engines, Rice ilills. Com ilills. Water
Wheels, Wind Mill, rtc. ; llachinea for
the cleaning of Co tree, Castor Oil iieans,
Ramie, Sissal. Pineapple Leaves and
other fLbroos plants ; aLo. Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracrin.r
Starch from liar. lock. Arrow Iioct, etc.

CI"All orders promptlj attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
342-- tf

NOTICE.
THE PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

Oceanic Steamship Co.
In San Francisco has been removed

from 327 Market street to

138 3Iontromery Street
(CXDZa OCCIDENTAL EOTSI..)

'rom this date all commnnica- -
tiona pertaining to the San Francisco
Passenger Bcsiness shonld be sent to the
new cmce, ICS Montgomery Street.

WM. G. IRWIN & CQn L'Dn

General Agents, Oceanic Steamship Co.
at Honolaln. ylm

Election of Officers.

4 T THE ASNLWL MEETI.Vf OF
the Ilaleakala. Ranch Company

held this day, the following named per-
sons wer elected to erve a.4 otficers of
the corporation nam! for the ensnin
year, viz. :

If. P. BaMxin Presi-Jen- t

J. O. Carter Vice-Presid- ent

(r. II. Robertson.., Trasnrer
W. O. Smith. Ar.divr
E. F. Rishcp...... Secretary
The above name! also con-itat- the

Boar I of Lirector.- - of the Corapmv.
R. F. P.r.sFIOP,

Secretary, Haleakala Ranch Ounpny.
HonoirJ.T, Jannary 23, lt.

PR WOCLD ANNOUNCE
'A ths aha will attend a limited nnm--

ber cf patients. Address at ff. Af.
wnitny', Kinar t. ; 11 Tel--pho- 75,

3223-t- f

W HQIXL ST&1XT.

DR. R. I. MOORE

DEXTIST.

Oiw: Arlirjtn Ectsl S, Filler 2.

XGas AdminUtpred.

Oyyxcs KorRs : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.
3271-- 1 m

E. L HUTCHINSON, D. D. S.

DENTIST,
CORNER lilZSO AND lildl-AK- D

STREETS,
COMciual Telephone 535.

OGce Hoars: 'J to I2j a. m. and I

C. B. EIPLEY,

AECHITECT !

' Oryrcs New fe Deposit Bui Idin?,
. H05OI.C2.tI, H. I.

?lsns gpecizcariona. nd Snpertatcnd
ence given for every description of Bnild-In- g.

Old Bnil-iinjr- ? snccesafnily remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
ifapa or ilechanical Drawing-- , Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
Cry Dr for Fcio cr Newapapr

mn3tration.

Hioneor Steam
CANDY PACTuR? lad BAKERY

HOii2 Pracricel Uontectlocei,Purr ' Vjoz and RaJrer.

CENTJiA L 3IABKET!

Firat-claa- s Market in every respect ; be-
sides carrying a fall line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

IreI Corn JJe-ef-.

v7STBR00X & GARES,

PiioPTirzTOR.

Tlie Planters' 3Ionthly.

CONTENTS jroit TrKIllCXJ- -

An A jrricTiltnral Station for Hawaii.
Cotton Cultivation in Hawaii.
Profits in the Beet Sngar Indnstry.
Beet Snjrar.
Annual Meeting of the Planters Labor

and SnppI Co.
Twelfth Anuria! Report of the Secretary

of the Planters' Jabor and SrjDrlv Co.
Report of Committee on Cultivation.
rceport ot committee on pertilizers.
Report of Committee on Ramie.
Small Industries for Hawaii Iati

Staple Cotton and RxpeTiments in Rais-
ing is at Kaneohe, Oahn.

Oranze Cnltnre. By an Expert.
Kevlew of the Sugar Market for
List of Officers and Committer of the

Planters' Lahor and Snpply Co.
Meteorolojpcal Summary by Weeks for

the Year lS'.V?.

Snr,cription $2.." a yeir.
Foreign Snbscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 V)
Bac k Vol n m e s bou n d to order .

ZKTTK PUBLISHING CO.,
V Merchant St.. Honolnlr

UC'T'J I, TKL!vP!IOSK --lliS.

E. A. JACOBSON
M,--m Olioiijr Restaurant

BSTH5L STRIET, HONOLULU.

32TWSEN KINtt ASD HOTKL STSKKTS.

ile Best 2i-C- ftt Meal in Tom!

2S"Eowl in season oa Tuesday, Fri-
day and Sunday; Proiled Chicken every
Sunday 3IorniDj:.

TICKETS KOH 21 MEALS $4,501

G?rryit! 3517-- tf

Criterion Saloon
PER yVXJSXRVX.IA.

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIELAND EXTRA PALS

Laser Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

C A TJFORNlA. OYSTER8
KOB -

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE, - Proprietor.
3406

"SANS SOUCI" HOTEL
SEASIDE RESORT,

WAIKIKI, : HONOLULU.

"1 desire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sans SoucV, and may well
add with the poet:

In a more sacred or fequeatered bower,
Nor nymph nor Faunua haunted.'

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON."
P. C. Advertiser, Oct.7, 1893.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-- 1 y MANAGER.

CASTLE & COOKE
IIh'JC AND 2TIRJC

INSURANCE

AGENTS
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co,
OF BOSTOff,

Mtm Fire Insurance Co.

r 1IAKTFOP.D.

MUSIVVCE & CU.

DXALBRA IN

WOOD AND COAL
41?o Whit-- r"'l rlac; Sand which

Till pell at the vpyy lowest ninrk?t rrktes,

j'F'KelI' T'Isphos 114.

g?rmVtUTJAh T a.'EfHOw No. Mi
lv

BOOK-JUNJMN- U.

Hnve Yoni'

Mn.ssii! ;

Shabby f'.ooki ma to look new;
Library lt?frrl witlr yoir name;
Hymn Iirx,h, 'o; k'jt iVook,
Carfl Cac, p-- c. lettered.

HAWAIIAN (JAZF.TTE COMPANY
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LSWHKS a 000KS.
i$zcc40T9 to Lewerj 6l Dtctscu)

Ar.d ail inla of BolUtos M.terUU.
IJo.-S'- i iOST STEEXT, Honolulu

k. W. M CSESX2V I. II. A F. W. M'CHHjKEY
124 Clay St., S. ir. 40 Queen fct, Hono

n. W. McOHESNEY & SONfc,

Whclesals Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Import3ra.

id Queen bt., lionolulrv.

LEWIS & CO.,

WiioieMii? and Rclsil firecari.

;.I IORT STRjE1,

BEAVER SALOON,

VortHtreot, Opposite Wilder A Co.a
B. J. HOLTS, FBOFBIETOB.

ttrtt-el- Mi Lnnonei Served yelth Tea, Coffee
Boa W&ter, Qlnger Ale or Kllk.

Open From 3 a. tn. till 10 p. sw
i;T9rooier ' r.ej alt ite a Bpecialtr

JOBN 7. WATERHOGSE,

Ct'i'. IT 2HAw MESOHAKDISE.
;o.a--ii- i Qaeen Street, Honolaln.

H. HACKFELD & CO-- .

General Commission Agents
Cor. Fort A Queen Hte.,IIonoInln.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
tl Irtfl Csting.

And machinery of every description made
to order. I'articular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithinir. Job work excutod
on the Bhortest notic.

D O YOU FEED
THE IJABY 1

The Skin needs food. If the Com
plexion is Fallow, ro'it'h, Pcaly. pimply,
it if? bAOftu." it is not fed with

LOLA :.i:0iNTEZ CItEME
The Skiii Food nd Tissue Build er,

positively the .nly safb and beliaulb ar
ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless, opens me pores, increases the
natural and nereparv secretions of the
skin. Kestores th flesh to firm heaHhy
state of yonth. Prevents wrinkles.
Gool for burns, chopped lips and hands.

gJSToi Ifists thren months.
PRICK 75 OENTS.

gJ&TA'k vour ilrugt'?t for it.
HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE

Freckles, Tim-pie- s,

Ulackheads,
yellow or mud-fl- y

mouth
Wrinkles or an;
form of facial

whf-- n

3Irs. Nettie Har
rison guarantee0
toenreyou. Don't
consider y o u r
crse a hr.M'e!ec.

i - i

Mr. If nrrion tr?s Inrjfp? forM d-f- ct

of ffe rd fiaur-- . Thm prmn-n?ri- trmovs of jtuperfluous hir
ff urrjfd.
JVt JSrTI.".t'IF3 ITyVTMMPON

y.?rifrl ffi'p I?ffMtty Doctor.
2 Opry Stmet, P.n Prancisco, Cah

ESGT-F-
ct sal v flOfddRTrn A CO.

Prneir, 1 f Fort fltro!jhi.
cDfttf

reason why tne congress of thi3 great
nation should declare war to accom-
plish such a purpose, or give any
sanction -- to the i pastier future in ten-
tions of the President '

We do not want Hawaii at the ex--
Eenseof any war. Our relations to

hers to us must be peaceful
and commercial; and while we can-
not consent that any power of the
world, except her own, shall possess
or control her because of her peculiar
position on our Pacific Coast, we will
hold over her the perpetual shield of
our long established policy toward all
nations, known as "The .".lonroe Doc-
trine."

We are neither "setters-up-" nor
"putters-down- " of kings or queens.

The Provisional Government of Ha-
waii under President Dole has shown
itself under circumstances of su-2irc- me

trial worthy of a seat among
nations. Our plain duty is to recog-
nize it by commercial and friendly
treatiesthat shall secure its indepen-
dence as a nation, and to us an ally
that shall bo a perpetual safeguard ot
our western coasts.

European Jionutics on Sugar.
A jjeutleman well versed in the

sugar business, speaking about tho
position of tho migar trado in view
of tho threatened legislature against
it, said: I received this mcrmnflr a
letter from one of th greatest Bel-
gian Biigar rolinerp, ho iciting trado.
In it wero cited tho advantage the
Belgians will havo over tho American
producers if the Wilson bill passes,
as they will not only bo placed upon
an equal footing with tho manufact-urer- a

in the United States, but will
have the advantage of tho bounty of
three eights of a cent which the
Fiench and Belgian Government
are civintr on all sm?nr shirmod f.
this couutry. The refiners

. fitaie they
i inavo already made extenpivo prepar-ation- n

for the trade of America. It
is a denlorable fact that, inst. nluma - j f - - m.

the Ftijiftf manufacturers havo the
foteign refiners by the throat by tho
law of trade, our Cotit?respmeti si- -

about to permit tho foreignerr? to
clutch us, to strangle the life cut ofu. bv htrislation. Smrar Iirr nnvor
been cheaper than it is to day. The
cost of production has been brought
down to five eights of a cent. It can
not be earn that there is a mocopiy
in Bucar. Ther nm indotton.iatrt
factories at Phiadelphia. New York,
Boston, Ponghkeersie and New
Orleans. All of thefo are ouUide
the trust. Tho trust ha hen unMa
to iret tho facts in reo-an- l tn siio-A- r

before the legislators, simply bva.ns
the party in power is opposed to
combinations. The outlook for the
sugar industry in America is verv
nine. iiu tne s cents bounty otter
ed uy r ranee and JJulgmm, competi-
tion will be impossible. Von mrvy
look for the sugar production in this
country to fall 75 per cnt." Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

A P.l-vear-u- M bepgir of lYFth.
Hungary, attempted puieide tv-cau- ce

h" was no loogvr able to sup-
port his parent?, who are 123 and
120 vears old. u
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Enteral iDcenisnnnm,.2ktm Dfxttscmmts.ings are to be provided with Ha
THE FIRST CLUB ORGANIZED. IHlood's Cures

New Goods
waiian and Portuguese interpreters.

ine platform and by-la- ws were
adopted.

After three rousing cheers for the
Union Partvlthe meeting adjourned.

Following is a list of those who
signed the pledge:
J. Alfred Magoon. J. H. Fiiher.
J. A. Kennedy. L. C. Abies.
ii. LouLsson. D. L. Naone.
A. Sett. II. N. Castle.
Alfred V. Carter. J. A. Oilman.
II. W. Severance, Jacob F. Brown.
ilenry Davi?. F. 15. McS toe Iter.
J. Lightfoot. 11. P. Myers.
(i. V. Castle. Chr. Waeland.
A. J. Spring. W. C. Parke.
A. Urown. Thos. Wright.
William C. Koe. H. T. Haiubly.
Chas. Williams. A. A. Montano.
V. J. Low rev. E. O. White.
C. Klemrne. Gardner K. Wilder.
Arthur A. Wilder. C. F. Wolfe.
F. Wikander. (ius Corder.
Carl Wickert. John M. Viras.
Frank b. Dodge. John Kidwell.
J. li. Castle. J. fi. Atherton.
II. M. Whitney. H. J. Rhodes.
Ira A. Lowell. John Schlief.
J. M. Whitney. W. F. Frear.
A. K. Weirick. Curtis J. Lyons.
A. W.Keech. C. W. Ziefcler.
t". A. lomer. C. H. Kluegel.
Theo. F. Lansing. H . S. Wichraan.
15. 1'. Dillingham. Harry G. Khodes.
Wm.W.Chamberlain.W. L. Howard.
F. ii. Lyman Jr. Geo. H. Kobertson.
W. C. Wilder J r. John It. Macaulay.
Carl Willing. J. M. McChesney.
II. M. Dow. J no. M. Kea.
F. W. McChesney. W. Fetter.
E. A. Fetter. A. M. Brown.
John de Gouveia. Jose F. Medeiros.
A. Peteui. John de Gouveia Jr.
Mahio. W. T. Dillingham.
15. 11. Banning. F. H. Wagner.

SOMETHING ABOUT STAMPS.

A Valuable Collection Owned By

Baron Rothschild.

The following ia taken from an
exchange and it will be read with
interest by local stamp collectors :

As high as $1,000 has been paid
for a single postage stamp. I he
greatest collection in the world is
owned by the multi-millionair- e,

Ferrary, and is worth $500,000
that is to eav. it would bring that
amount at auction tomorrow. The
collection of Baron Rothschild has
been appraised at $200,000. These
and one other in possession ot an
English millionaire named Tapeling
are the three great collections of the
world. It cannot be said that money
spent in this way is unproductive,
inasmuch as stamps are continually
increasing in value. Rare stamps
have doubled in value in the last
eight years. There are at present
about 1000 stamp merchants in the
United States doing business on a
capital of air the way from $100 to
$100,000.

Chinese Laws.
A law the influence of which

may be felt far beyond the domin-
ions of the Emperor of China is
now under consideration by the
officials of the Celestial Empire.
It is nothing less than a repeal of
the old statute which, forbids the
Chinese to emigrate under pain of
decapitation.
. .

Although
. obsolete,

- i A J Itnis ancient enactment is useu uy
informers and the local mandarins
as a means of extorting heavy
tribute from returned emigrants in
order that they may secure lm- -
munity from its penalties. The
exactions and blackmail WiPrl
on these returning Chinese
seem almost incredible ; but there
are several well-atteste- d in-

stances in which wealthy Chi-
nese from Singapore have been
stripped of their entire personal
possessions before having reached
their homes. It is estimated by
the Chinese Consul-Genera- l, at
Singapore, that of the 1,000,000
Chinese residing at the Straits Set--
Uement at least one-ha- lf of them

i

would immediately return
but for fear of these exactions
The. new law mierht t?o far toward

W8 the Chinee immigration
question. It is the wish ot every
Chinaman to go home to die, and
many would doubtless depart each
year if they could be protected
against the official rapacity which
is fostered by the existing law.
Exchange.

o t. 9

The Value of a. Cable.
It illustrates the need of a Pa-

cific cable that the news of the two
uao3t important events in the Ha-
waiian episode passed between
Washington and Honolulu only
after traveling backward round the
globe some 21,000 miles in order
to compass a direct distance of
some 5000 miles. The news of the
decision of President Cleveland to
attempt the restoration of the
queen reached Hawaii first by
steamer from New Zealand, having
traveled by telegraph under the
North Atlantic and through the
whole of Europe, Asia and Aus- -

j tralia to reach the port from which
the steamer sailed. Similarly, the
first news that the Provisional
Government refused to accede to
the President's demands reached
Washington by steamer from Hono-
lulu to New Zealand, and thence
by telegraph back over the same
round-abo- ut route. A cable 2500
miles long, from Honolulu to San
Francisco, would have saved 21,000
miles of telegraphic and steamship
travel and about two weeks of time
in each instance New York Sun.

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month. Delivered by earners.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to

Foreclose and of Sale.

TO A TOWER OFPURSUANT in that certain
mortgage from G. v . Lincoln to
Thomas R. Lucas and John Lacas,
executors of the will of Ueo.
Lncas, deceased, as trustees for them-
selves and John Nott, made June oth,
1693, recorded in the Register Ofhce,
Oahn, in Liber 139, page 496-7-- 3, the
undersigned give notice that they intend
to foreclose the said mortgage for condi-
tion broken, that is to say, the non-pa- y

ment of principal and interest when doe.
Notice is likewise given that the pro

perty described in said mortgage will be
sold at public auction, at the shop of
the said G. W. Lincoln, on the
makai side of King street, Honolulu,
on SATURDAY, March 3d, 1891, at 12
o'clock neon of that day.

ror further particulars, apply to
J. A. MAGOON,

Attorney for Tho3. R. and John Lucas,
executors of the Will of Geo. Lucas,
deceased, for themselves and John
Nott.

Dated Honolulu, February 23d, 1S94.

The property covered by said mortgage
being all and singular the following des-
cribed personal property, situate and
being at the shop and office heretofore
owned and occupied by G. W. Lincoln,
on the makai side of King street, in said
Honolulu, consisting of

1. One iron tilting-to- p combination
saw table and all saws used in connec- -
tion therewith.

One set Dado cutters and head.
3! One grindstone, frame and pulleys

complete.
4. One boring machine attachment

for saw table and three emery wheels.
5. One steam engine and boiler and

all shalting, pulleys and belting attached
thereto or used in connection therewith.

t). One large iron safe now in mort-
gagor's said office.

7. One desk and all other office furni-
ture in said mortgagor's office.

8. One mortise machine and all
chisels belonging to or used in connec-
tion therewith.

9. The lease by and under which said
mortgagor holds the said premises.

(The said lease has not very long to
run, but may be renewed upon favorable
terms by the purchaser for which ar-
rangements can be made before the eale.
The lease is a valuable one as the rents
derived thereunder by the lessee should
equal if not exceed the ground rent,
leaving this large shop and mill practi-
cally intfreeJ 36199t

NEW SHIRTS!
White Linen Shirts,

$2.25 apiece with collars and
cuffs; first-cla- ss finioh.

Crape Shirts
With Ties, $1.75 apiece; siiif
bosom finish ; new patterns.

Crape Shirts
With Ties, $1.25 apiece ; white
or colored ; best quality ; strong
and comfortable Shirts.

Silk Shirts,
$4 apiece; tine patterns;
splendid finish.

6T"The above complete stock of
Shirta received by the latest steamer
are ready for sale by

Sole Agent of the well-know- n Shirt-make- r,

Yamatoya 361S-lm- tf

Book Your Orders
At Once !

Messrs. Kohler & Chase of
San Francisco have kindly con-
sented to allow us the ser-
vices of the leading man in
their Tuning Department (for
a limited season only) who
will arrive in Honolulu in
February.

We are now prepared to
book orders for Piano Tuning
and Repairing, same to be fill-

ed in the rotation as received.
Notwithstanding the extra

expense incurred by obtaining
this experienced man, the
usual Honolulu prices will
prevail.

The public will recognize
the fact that this is an oppor-
tunity seldom offered them;
the name of Kohler & Chase
beiug a sufficient guarantee of
the man's experience and good
work.

5S"N. B We beg to in-

form those Yartie who left
ordevs with us for Mr. Benson
to fill upon his return from
Maii, that we have received
information of Mr. Benson's
departure for San Francisco
last week.

BOTH TELEPHONES 190.

Music Department.
The Hawaiian News Co., L'd.

35s 1
-- tf

National Cane Shredder

PATENTED UN D Eli TIIK LAWS OF
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The attention of Planters
and Agents is called to the
following letter from Mr.
Jonx A. Scott, Manager of
the Hilo Sugar Co., regarding
the working of the National
Cane Shredder, which he has
just introduced into the Mill
of that Company:

Waixakc, Hilo, Hawaii,
January I'2d, $94.f

Ho.. W:. Ct. Irwin, Honolulu, H. I.
IJear Sik: In rply 10 jurs of the

16h inst rei:ardin'jr the National Cane
Hiredder fi;riiihl by tt:e niwreal
Mill Co of New York, and erected by
the Hilo i)ar Co. this past season,

I would t-- g to fay, that it hns now been
in operation day and r irht d uriii,; the past
thre weeks vw.'rkinjr on Iant cane, and
alK) hard ratcons.and it jk giving me thn
greatest fatisfaction. The more I see of
its capabilities, the letter pleased 1 am
that 1 put it in, as I am satisfied that it
will repay the original outlay in a short
time, in saving of labor, higher extrac-
tion, etc.

It is shredding from X50 to 400 tons of
cane every 22 hours with the greatest
ease, and it could ehred a much larger
quantity if necessary. It delivers the
shredded cane in an even uniform feed
to the three roller mill, which --eceives it
without the intervention of any labor,
and as the cane is thoroughly shredded
or disintegrated it relieves the mill of a
great deal of strain, thus reducing: the
liability of broken shafts, gearing, etc.

There is a saving of four (4) men daily
on the mill, as only one man 19 required
to regulate the amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the shredder. It haa
increased the extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

The economical use of steam is gene-
rally a serious consideration in adding
new machinery, as in most mills the
boiler power is taxed to its highest limit,
as ic was in this mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil-
er. Hut 1 find that the shredder and the
three roll mill engines combined uso no
more steam than the three roll mill
engine did when working on whole cane,
wnile doing better work and more of it,
and owing to the uniform feed on the
mill, the engine demands very little
attention.

The Megass from the shredded cane
makes superior fuel, and the firemen
have lets difficnlty in maintaining a uni-
form pressure of steam than formerly.

I will be pleased to have a call from
parties interested, as it is necessary to
see the machine at work to lully appre-
ciate its capabilities.

I remain, very truly yours,
(Sig.) JOHN A. SCOTT,

Manager Hilo Sugar Co.

J2Plans for erection of
these shredders may be seen
at the office of the Agents,
where prices and other parti-
culars may also be obtained.

We G. Irwin & Co. L'd.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3ofl4-3- m

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS !

The new works of the Ha-
waiian Electric Co. being now
completed, notice is hereby
given that from and after Jan-
uary i5th the Company is
prepared to supply incandes- -
coin eiectric ngnting to
customers.

In a few days the Company
will also be prepared to fur-
nish electric motors for power,
and of which due notice will
be given.

The Company further an-
nounce that they are prepared
to receive orders for interior
wiring and can furnish fixtures
and all fittings in connection
with new service.

Printed rules, regulations
and Company's rates can be
had on application to the
manager.

Win. G. Irwin,
3oS0-- tf PRESIDENT H. E. CO.

j -

HONOLULU SKATING RINK

BERETAKIA ST., NEAR TCXCIIBOVTL T.
' SKATING

Every Monday, ThursJav and
Saturday Evenings. 301S-1- 0t

District One Gives the Union Party
a Fine Send Off.

VOTERS HASTEN TO SIGN THE ROLL.

J. II. Fiiher Elected I'reiMent of the
Flrtt Club Formed hy the I'nlon
Party A Strong Executive Committee
Elected. lint Nothlnr Cut and Dried.

The first meeting called to organize
uuder the platform of the Union
Party was held at the Government
Nursery in the First District Jant
evening. The meeting was called for
7:30, and at the appointed hour a con
eiderable number of voters were as
sembled. The first thing done was to
sign the pledge adopted in connection
with the platform. It is as follows:

PLEDGE.
"Declaring that I am opposed to any

form of monarchical government in
tho Hawaiian Islands, and that I hold
uo allegiance to any organization
which is not in sympathy with the
Provisional Government and with the
nrinciDles set forth in the platform of
the "union party,' I, the under-
signed, Co solemnly declare in the
presence of these witnesses that I will
support the Provisional Government
ana will adhere to the principles laid
down in the platform of the "union
party" and embodied in the by-la- ws

of this club.
Dated this day of . 1804.

i Witness."
J

After the signing of the roll the
meetincr was called to order by J. M.
Magoon. He recited the proceedings
which had led to the action taken, and
stated the obiect of the meetincr. A
meeting of citizens had adopt
ed a resolution calling for the
adoption of a regular party
orcranization. Under this reso
lution a committee of thirteen had
been elected to draw up a platform
and pledge. Tins had been done, and
the platform and oath published in
the papers, and this meeting was
called to organize the loyal voters of
both precincts of District 1. as part of
the Union Party.

The first business of the evening
was the election of a temporary secre
tarv. Mr. Kennedy and Mr. J. M.
McChesney beintr nominated, the for
mer withdrew and Mr. McChesney was
elected by acclamation.

The permanent officers to be elected
were a president, vice-preside- nt, sec
re tarv. treasurer, and executive com
mittee of nine. Nominations for pres-
ident beintr in order, Messrs. J. H.
Fisher, Dillingham, Lansing, Hosmer
and A. w. carter were nominated,
most of them decllnlmr. as fast as
their names were mentioned. The
secretary was finally instructed to cast
a unanimous ballot for J. it. risner.
Mr. Fisher, who had declined the nom-
ination four or five times, made the
following brief inausural address:

"I am much obliced to you, gentle
men, for electinir me to an office I
didn't want,"

Thomas Wright was unanimously
elected Vice-Preside- nt. 1

The temporary Secretary, J. M. Mc
Chesney, was made permanent,

Noafnations for Treasurer were ex
tremelv numerous, the names of
Messrs. E. O. White, Charles Wilder,
J. A. Macoon. Henry Davis, A. W.
Carter. J. A. Oilman and W. C. Parke
beimrmit un in short order. Henry
Davis declined on the ground that he
was already Treasurer of three or four
thinirs and micht "eret the funds
mixed." and most of the other candi
dates followed or preceded him. Mr.
Lansing remarked that there seemed
iohenoomce-eeKerei-n uisirict uue.
The "darK norse, . irane,

noiiv ven th r!v nni th Rpretarv
was instructed to cast a unanimous
ballot for that eentleman.
dtfon SPSS $J?ZnMee.
Mr. Magoon favored postponing the

choice of this committee until the
next meeting of the club, as it was
very important that the Portuguese
and Hawaiians should have a proper
representation, as there were a large
numler of both nationalities who
would become members of the club
The matter ought to be carefully con
sidered.

Mr. Kidwell did not favor postpone
ment. He opposed any waiting for
the men who did not come by the
men who did.

Nominations being called for, the
following names were placed before
the club: J. M. Vivas, D. L.. Naone,
F. Lu Hosmer, B. F. Dillingham, A.
W. Keech, P. A. Dias, Henry Davis,
Capt. Kidwell. Capt. Ziegler, JL. C.
Abies, A. W. Carter, F. S. Dod;e, J.
F. Brown, J. B. Castle, F. W. Mc-
Chesney, C. F. Wolfe, C. H. Kluegel,
Chas. Williams, T. F. Lansing, Geo.
Robertson, Andrew Brown.

The name of Mr. Dias was with-
drawn, on the ground that he was not
yet a member of the club.

On motion of Mr. Magoon, the elec-
tion was deferred until the next meet-
ing of the club ; but the motion was

and the election was
proceeded with. A number of the
candidates withdrew, so that the list
finally balloted upon was as follows:
Messrs. Vivas, Naone, Hosmer,
Keech, Dodge, Brown (J. F.), .lc-Chesn- ey

(F. Wo, Kluegel, Williams,
Castle (J. B.), Robertson, Wolfe ami
ZieKler.

The ballot resulted in the election
of the following gentlemen as the
Executive Committee :

J. M. Vivas, F. A. Hosmer, A. W.
Keech, Chas. Williams, D. L. Nanm,
F. 8. Dodge, C. H. Kluegel, CSeo.
Robertson, F. W. McChesney.

Upon motion the next time for
meeting was fixed for Saturday even-
ing of this week at the same place at
7:30. Provision was made for tho
translation of the platform into Ha-
waiian and Portuguese. Future meet- -

A FINE ASSORTMENT.
!

TILES FOR FLOOR !

And for Decorating i'urposes;

Matttjsg or all Kixro,

Manila Cigars.

Chinese fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Hind-pabt- ea Porcelain Dinner Sat.

tf ! iicr r.ii aio.t-'iatToicert- rJ

tilluK. and SVillx 8CKEEN8.
JCBONY FRAMES.

Aborted coiort and patterns cl Crepe
SiU Shawls. Elegant Tete-- a te Cups

rd 8aup2t. A fie lot of

BOAT AND ACCESS iKlE
i. f.rw cf those haiiity ilosqu:to Uru

Alsn, ? izsomev of new styles ol

iattan Chans and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAFANESK

COSTUMES.

WING wo tMi A S & i;o.

No. Nnuanu Htrvai.
2S51-- Q

THIS SPACE
RESERVED FOR

A. F. COOKE,
MANAGER, HAWAIIAN
FERTILIZER CO.

FOR SALE.

1 Adams' Power Press

SIZE OF PLATEN 30x40 IN.,

IN GOOD WORKING ORDER !

And now in daily use.

This Press is complete in all its parts
and is only offered for sale to make room
for a new Press of more recent invention
and better adapted for the increasing
work of our office.

Apply to

Hawaiian Gazette Co.
359S 1517-t- f

No. 2.

COLUMBIA

BICYCLE

CLUB !

YOU WANT TO SAVE
MONEY AND YOU WANT
A BICYCLE.

THEREFORE
You pay $2.50 a
week for each week
of 1S94, saving 130,

and when you draw
your number, you
need only to pay the
difference between
$130 and the cash
price of the bicycle
3'ou want.

Join Now!
3575--tf

ZIr. C. XT. Card
Oakland. Col.

Made Over Anew
Chronic Headache Cured Weak

Lungs Made Strong and Well.
- yot years I aid sick headaches erery day. and

I also had rery weak ianp. since 1 nTa
been Ukinz Hood's Sarsaparilla, I haT

. been entirclr cared of headaches, aad my
longs are strons and welL Friends often say

How Well You're Looking.
I tell them it Is dao to Hood's Sarsaparilla. I

an small In stature nerer weighed otct
1 CO pounds before taking Hood's Sarsapa--
rilla, and at the time I began taklns It I had
run down to 85 pounds, but now I weisa
llVi Jly friends thought I would be de4
i.ni a. bnt I am perfectly welL I am
unable to express my thanks for the good

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lias done me," Mes. C. B. Caed. 1215 Adelln

Street, Oakland, California.

Monrl's Pills cure .11 Liver Ills, Ellioat--

cess. Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache.

fiOBKON, NEWMAN & CO.,
3336 Wholksale Aoest.

THREE COFFEE

Pulping

Of the Seat Kind Just Tt?ceivei.
They "Will DPulp From 30 to
GO Bushels of Ripe Coffee
per Hour.

A pulper similar to these is in use by
the Coffee and Tea Company at Kona,
and the parchment coffee turned out
from this machine is a joy to behold,
not a kernel broken 1

Now is the time to purchase, so as to
be prepared for the coming crop. These
Pulper3 are made very strong; are
packed in a compact form and can easily
be transported either in a wagon r on
mule or cattle back.

Besides these Pnlpers, whica are 1 he
first ever offered in thi market , we have
just receivttd a fine assortment of goods
mnnrl Cane Horn ex Martha Davis from

1 New York and Boston and the Villalta
irom Among wnicn win
be found

WIRE NAILS,
Cat Nails and Spikes, Galvanized Nails
and Spikes, asst. Ash Oars, Cases Card
Matches, C. C. Irons, Cases Turpentine,
Barrels Kosin and Pitch. Bales Oakum,
Wire Door Mats, Straw Wrapping Paper,
Cases Naphtha. Blacksmiths' Bellows,
Bales Cotton Waste, Bales Cotton Sail
Duck, a large lot of Sisal Rope, a large
assortment of

Manila Hope,
Pick and Hoe Handles, Lawn mowers.
Fodder Cutters, Horse Shoe Nails, Horse
Rasps, Hand Screws and Alden's Patent
Brooms, Mason's Blacking, Door Locks,
Padlocks, Clothes Pins, Scrub Brushes,
Sand and Emery Paper, Boat Nails,
Hall's Cane Knives, Gonda Batteries,
Sash Cord, Smokeless Gun Powder,

Hall's Plows and Breakers,

Hasps and Hinges, Ox Bows, Axes,
Hatches, Crowbars, Pickaxes and Mat-
tocks, Grindstones, Mops, Hoes, etc.,
Coils Flexible Steel Wire Rope and
Topsail Sheet Chain, all sizes; Sheet
Iron, Galvanized ; Shoe Elastic,

POCKET CUTLERY
ELECTRIC LAMPS, all Sizes.

ffFor sale by

E. 0. HALL i c

CORNER FORT AND KING

STREETS, HONOLULU.

crown Flour

Castle & Cooke
35S3 1514-lmt- f

The ADVERTISER is the lead-
ing paper of the Hawaiian isl-
ands. It has a larger circulation
and prints more live news than
any other island paper. Price 50
cents per month, in advance. Ring
up telephone No. SS
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8TAUTH0EITT iXcro StftoertisemtiiUi

If
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF HILLIffiiY

IN ALL ITS

Notice.
The new Postage Stamps of the Pro-

visional Government will be on sale at
the General PostofSce on February 28,
1S94. JOS. M. OAT,

Postmaster-General- .

General Postotlice, Honolulu, Febru-
ary 27, 1S94. 3023 6t 1529-3- t

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort Street.
A larg assortment of Woolen Dress Goods, Storm fc'ergo in Blue, Black and

White; Scotch, KngUsh ami American Ginghams in large quantities.

A FINE

r
i

WHITE AND FANCY-FIGURE- D WASH GOODS
A complete stock of Striped and Checked Flannels. This is the place

to buy yours. Laces, Embroidery and Hosiery, cheap; a complete line.

Dressmaking Done in all iib Branches
13V TIIlS WELL.KNOVN DRKSSai-AJKICK- , ZNIIiS. HKNNER

STYLES AT

LINE IN

NOTT.
dealee in.

m 1

w OHN
iiMi?ortXKrc asto

Urn.

SHE WROTE "THE HEAVENLY TWINS."
No woainn i more dUcnssed at the present time than "Mrs. Sarah Grand," aa

the unknown .i:ithor of "The Heavenly 'iwins1 calls herself. She was born in
Irflnml. ir::irri. t! Rt IK, Hnd her novel, which was three years in finding a publisher,
hsw insula a tn i;uiilous hit.
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Y'.v--

You Wish

To

Keep Up With the

Times,

You Must

Read

The News.

The

SubscriptionDepartment

Of the

Haw'n. News Co., Id.
Will

Supply You

'With

Any

Publication

In the World

At a

Reasonable

Rate.

Subscribe Now.

Steel and Iron Kanges, Htoves and Fixtures,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCEEft CTSNSILb.

AGATE WAKE IN (tKEA'1 ' V MtiWn .

White, .iray and Ntiwini1.".)
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LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATJSfc OLUSFiX METALS,

Plumbers Stock, Water itid Sou Pip.

Plumbing, Tin. ami sinei Iron Wrli,

CREOLE aad 97 gl't&Tk.
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Sale of the Remnant of the
Government hand of Wau-wa- a,

l'uiia, Hawaii.
On WEDNESDAY, February 2S, 1894,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the Executive Building, will be sold
at public auction, the remnant of the
Government land of Waawaa, Puna,
Hawaii, containing an area of 427 acres,
a little more or less.

Upset price $437.
It is conditioned that the purchaser of

the above land shall pay cost of survey
and plotting of same.

Full information in this regard can be
obtained upon application to the Land
Office, Interior Department.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior OfSie, January 22, 1894.
2593-3- t

Jn re Zlaui Electric Light and
Power Company, Limited.

Whereas, the Maui electric Light and
Power Company, Limited, a corporation
established under the laws of the Ha-

waiian Islands has pursuant to the law
in such cases made and provided, duly
filed at the ortico of the Minister
of the Interior, a petition for
the dissolution of the said corporation,
together with a certificate thereto annex-
ed, as required by 'law.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given
to any and all person who have been or
are now interested in aay manner what-
soever in the paid corporation, that
objections to the granting of the said
petition must be filed in the office of the
undersigned on or before TUESDAY, the
20th day of March, 1834, and that any
person or persons desiring to be heard
thereon, must be in attendance at the
office of the undersigned in the Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of eaid day, to show cause why said peti-
tion should not be granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 15th, 1894.
3587-eo-w

Sale of Government Land in
Hilo, Hawaii.

On TUESDAY, March 6, 1894, at 12
o'clock noon, at the frontentrance of the
Executive Building, will be sold at pub-
lic auction, a tract of Government Land
in Kawalii gulch, Hilo, Hawaii, contain-
ing an area of 20 acres, a little more or
less.

Upset price $100.
It is conditioned that the purchaser of

the above land shall pay cost of survej'
and plotting of same, also reserving to
the Government a right of way through
said land for railroa 1 purposes.

For further information, apply to the
Land Office, Interior Department.

JAS. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 30, 1894.
3599 1520--3 t

Sale of Two Strips of Govern-
ment Land, Nnuanu Val-

ley, Honolulu,
Oahn.

On FRIDAY", March 30, 1894, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Building, will be sold at pub-
lic auction, two strips of Government
Land, below the Kapena Pool, Nuuanu
Valley, Honolulu, Oahu, viz:

Lot No. 1 containing an area of 75-10- 0

of an acre. Upset price $40.
Lot No. 2 containing an area of 10-10- 0

of an acre . Upset price $10.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, February 20, 1894.

3617-- 3t

Sale of Tenancy at Will of Two
Government Lots at Kalua-palen- a,

Kalihi, Hono-
lulu, Oahu.

; On TUESDAY, Aprils, 1894, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Building, will be sold at pub-
lic auction, the Tenancy at Will of Two
Government Lots at Kaluaoalena, Ka-lih- i,

Honolulu, Oahu, containing an area
of 19.96 acres, a little core or less.

Term Lease for one year with privi-
lege of continuance at the same rental
until such time a? the Minister of the
Interior may desire to terminate the
same by giving 90 days notice.

Upset price $100 per annum, payable
semi-annua- lly in advance.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Feb. 22, 1S94.
3619-- 3t

Keep your friends abroad post-
ed on Hawaiian affairs by sending
them copies of the HAWAIIAN
GAZETTE, semi-weekl- y.

SmOKD SLOOX. S3

--yr- --w r . r n .

PER BARK. C. hi 3

T. BRYA." T. j I

15AH 1 CJAiCJXlAijUtt ot ail styles, fit
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in tho latest patterns, jh

4 Hoiaseliold 99 Sewing; Machines f

Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.
Also on hand

Westermayer' Celebrated Cottage Pianos

tions as to residence may be length-
ened."

"Will the President be chosen by
the Senate?"

"I think not. My belief is that he
will be chosen by popular ballot.
There will not, in my opinion, be any
property restrictions applied to the
office of President. Only age, proba-
bly 35 years or over, and a residence
on the islands for a certain number of
years, and educational qualifications.
There is a difference of opinion as to
the length of term of office. Some
advocate four or six years without the
privilege of the iueumbent to imme-
diately succeed himself. Others think
the duration of office of President
should be indefinite, and I am in-
clined to favor that proposition. In
that event, as with the English
Premier, upon a vote of want of confi-
dence being passed by the House and
Senate, the President must vacate his
office, holding it only until his suc-
cessor shall have been elected."

"How will the new constitution be
proclaimed?"

"My belief is that a constitutional
covention will be held, delegates to
be chosen by those in sympathy with
our present Government. This con-
vention very likely will also include
the members of the present Govern-
ment. When assembled, the conven-
tion will agree on the new constitu-
tion, which will then be proclaimed
by the executive. Among other things
this constitution may embody a clause
upholding the Provisional Govern-
ment until the elections shall have
been held. It has been suggested that
there might be a clause empowering
the present Advisory Council to be-
come the upper house or part of it.
There are fourteen members of the
present Council. The balance of the
Senate would then be chosen at the
same general election when the mem-
bers of the lower house would be
elected. The terms of those Senators
becoming such by now being members
of the Advisory Council, would expire
at the various intervals. This might
be called a safety clause."

" When will this constitution pro-
bably be proclaimed?"

" Not until we receive final advices
from Congress. The elections, I do
not think, will be held for some time
after. We have no intention of act-
ing hastily, as the business com-
munity, as a rule, are satisfied with
our present Government."

"Is there any danger of an upris-
ing?"

I think not. The new constitution
will embrace a popular form of gov-
ernment, and that is what the natives
are clamoring for."

"Suppose the new Government
should be in favor of monarchy?"

"Such will not be the case. Besides
the constitution would embrace a
clause making it unconstitutional to
return to or to advocate monarcby."

" Has any foreign power recognized
the present Government as a govern-
ment tie jure?"

"Russia has. All other nations re-
cognize us as a de facto Government.
Until the new credentials to the
French Commissioner shall have
arrived I do, not know what position
France intends to assume."

"Suppose Congress assumes the at-
titude that the United States will
wash her hands of the entire afiair,
leaving the Hawaiian Islands to take
care of themselves, but looking
toward the interference on the part of
any other foreign power as an act
unfriendly toward the United States,
then what?"

"We should then feel that we could
do as we pleased. We would not
recognize the right of the United
States to dictate to us. We would
feel at liberty to deal with any foreign
power as we might see fit, whether we
should wish to make an exclusive
commercial treaty, whether we should
request annexation or a protectorate
from any other nation. "We feel that
we have made a frank proposal to the
United States for a political union. If
she refuses we feel at liberty to look
elsewhere for the same or any other
course if we should so decide."

"How about the cession of Pearl
harbor to the United States?"

"I am glad that you have asked
me that question. The treaty made
with the United States expires the
latter part of this year. Upon the
expiration of that treaty we need only
give twelve months notice to the
United States to vacate, after which
we would feel free to cede it to any
other foreign power. I know that
American statesmen unofficially have
questioned this right, looking upon
the cession as a permanent one, but I
think it was Secretary Bayard who in
his official capacity took the ground
that all obligations on our part end
with the treaty now in force."

The ADVERTISER is deliver-e- d

by carriers to any part of
the city for 50 cents a month, in
advance. Subscribe now and keep
up with the new year. Ring up
Telephone' No. SS.

THE HAWAIIAN MUDDLE .

Dole's Plan for an Hawaiian Re-

public.

An interview with President Dole,
written by William Preston Harrison,
was telegraphed on the 16th inst. to
the Chicago Times from San Fran-
cisco and was printed that day. To
the editor of the Times, who has been
making a careful study of Hawaiian
affairs, the Provisional leader out-
lined his plans for the establishment
of a republican government for the
islands. In response to a question as
to what step3 are to be taken for the
formation of a permanent govern-
ment President Dole said:

"We shall be working on our plans
toward the establishment of a repub-
lic, .but will take no definite action
until Congress shall have definitely
disposed of the question now before
the House at Washington."

"Then no constitution has yet been
drafted?"

"No, positively none, further than
rough drafts drawn by members of
the present Government and others in
their individual capacity."

"If Congress rejects the annexation
treaty, then what?"

"A republic will undoubtedly be
established, but even then we will not
act hastily, as the matter is one of the
gravest importance to all parties con-
cerned. We shall wish to have repre-
sentative features in case of the estab-
lishment cf a republic, and in the
meantime the Provisional Govern-
ment will continue to act as at pres-
ent."

"How many bouses will the new
legislature have?"

"There is no doubt that there will
be two houses sitting independently
of each other and not together, as un-

der the monarcby."
"How about the necessary qualifica-

tions to be eligible for ofllce."
The sentiment seems to be that the

qualifications of the lower house
should be very slight. Greater educa-
tional qualifications will be necessary
than were formerly demanded, both
for voters and members of the House
of Representatives. The mere ability
to read and write, as formerly re-

quired, may mean nothing. My idea
is that we should have a board of ex-

amination organized to pass on a vo-

ter's educational qualifications, and
that a certificate should then be issued
which would be good for all time. I
refer to an educational certificate on-
ly. This would be especially neces-
sary if the Japanese were allowed to
vote."

"How about the Japanese ques-
tion?"

Nothing as yet has been decided,
but the Japanese Government is press-
ing for the voting suffrage for their
subjects here not for all, as originally
asked for, but for those becoming per-
manent residents of the Islands. With
Japan it is largely a question of senti-
ment, as that nation objects to being
termed Asiatic, as that term is now
used. We have two treaties with
Japan. One includes the favored-natio- n

clause, another embraces what
might be called the labor-conventi- on

clause that is, in regard to the intro-
duction of labor. We enjoy no treaty
with China, although she has her
consular representative here. The
Chinese Government has never made
any special request in regard to the
Chinese subjects here, but neverthe-
less we may possibly include Chinese
residents of the better class in the list
of voters, provided they enjoy the nec-
essary educational qualifications, as
many already do."

What, in your opinion, is the sen-
timent of the Chinese and Japanese
toward the restoration of a mon-
archy?"

"The Japanese and Chinese engaged
in legitimate enterprise are without
doubt in favor of good, pure ami hon-
est government. .Iiike business men
of other nationalities, they would fa-

vor annexation or a good self-governme- nt

for the Islands in case of such a
decision. Gamblers, smugglers, and
those interested in lotteries, would
prefer a return of the old monarchy,
of course."

'In regard to the upper house or
Senate, what will be the qualifica-
tions?"

"That would be left also to popular
ballot, I presume. Uoth as to voters
and those eligible for the Senate, the
qualifications will embrace a certain
auiount of taxable property and a spe-
cific legitimate income. Formerly to
be eligible for the House of Nobles a
man must have possessed $3000 worth
of taxable propertv, an income of S000
and had to be 25 yars of age. The
same applied to the voter, except as to
age, which was 0. We may raise the
qualifications as to property and in-

come in the future. The qualifica

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
l"For sale by

ED. HOFFSUHLAEOER & CO ,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cookb

1843.
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CLUB STABLES.

RACE RECORD : 2 :15, made at Stock-
ton, California, September 25, 1893.

TEEMS : & 50
Payable at time of service.
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Made by S.I.Yamatoya of Yokohama,
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The Mutual Life Ins. Co
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Richard A. McCurdy, - Pissiden
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than by United States JLtines.

Steamers sail Pfcb. 3d, Feb. L'Stli,
July 1st, July 31st, 1893.

27"Fcr Freight and Passage and all;
general information, apply to

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands,

Canadian - Australian
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The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

Tickets per Canadian. Faoiflo Railway are
$5 Second Class and 10 Birst Class, .!

Less
t.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY. ;

STTTHROUGH TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, Ukited States
Europe ; also, to Brisbane and Sydney. I

FOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers sail 23rd each month . FOR V IU1L- -
RIA AlD VANCOUVER. B. C

April 1st, May 1st, May 31st,
o

FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS:
D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada;
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;
(t. McL. Brown, Vancouver, B. C.
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MR. DAVIES AGAIN. 307Union Partyofthe Hawaiian Islands
dignation upon it. This is an
average sample of the fairness
which journals of the Nation's
political stripe have brought to

He is Exonerated From a Share in
Having purchased the entire stock ofFebruary 2j, 18g4.the Recruiting Scheme.

For the promotion of the best in-- the Hawaiian question. Mr. Editor: Sir Will you be
good enouch to publish the enclosed The - beauty of Haviland

China lies in its decorationscopy of a letter which I addressed to- -

In? ti Troeilelfr. Dfllp.A HAWAIIAN SYMPOSIUM. Drugs, Medicines Chemicals,in reply I was informed by the At-- and texture: its advantages
torney-Gener- a I that tne uovernment i- -

in tne tact tnat, (wiienThe New York Independent pub had not sought to give publicity to
the matter, but that I was at liberty bought from us), if you have a Toilet Articles andto use the copy of the letter which I set there is no reason whv it

terests of all the people of the
Hawaiian Islands and for the organ-
ization of a party having only this
object in view, the following is
adopted as a declaration of the
principles upon which the organiza-
tion to be known as the "Union
Party" is to be established, and upon
this platform we invite the co-operat- ion

of every friend of good govern-
ment.

1st. REPRESENTATIVE GOVERNMENT

had received.H
I therefore enclose further for the should not be complete. Wefavor of publication copy of a letter Photographic Supplieswhich President Dole ha9 received sell you one piece or a full set,

from Mr. C. W. H. Sansoni. I am,

lishes a symposium on the Hawaii-
an question, to which contribu-
tions are made by a number of
leading politicians, editors and
clergymen. All, with a single ex-

ception, are opposed to the restora-
tion of Liliuokalani. Probably
these opinions, drawn as they are
from different sections of the coun

as you wish and we have dup- -sir, Your obedient servant.
Tiieo. H. Davies.

Honolulu, Feb. 27, 1S94. soW. Toupee fhradvantage of Messvs- - Hollister & Co-- 80 lonS and favorably known to tho
over btyincr other kinds ofSir: I have received from Mr. C. China; if your cook or steward public of Honolulu and the islands. Wft TfiSnPP.f.fnll v cnlioifW. H. Sansom, of Vancouver, B. C,
1 J-- 1 1 I 7 J wvWUuu.ppeiis to ureaK a piece you(a gentleman who is entirely un-

known to me) a note expressing his
great regret at the published report of

The Union Party is unalterably
opposed to any form of monarchical
Government in the Hawaiian Inlands,
and declares its fnll allegiance to the
Provisional Government, endorsing
the proposal for a constitutional con
vention looking to the extension of
popular representation in the Gov- -

cau another from ,procure us j.- - c ,.,try, different parties and different
professions, are fairly representa-
tive of the average sentiment of lust liKe it. If you want to I J i"1110111- -an investigation neia nere ontnebtn

inst, in which my name was coupled begin with a half dozen CUPSthe country. Apart from the con-

vincing nature of their utterances, Mr. Sansom informs me that he has auu , aauueis ur tuts same ESFA cordial welcome is extended to old and new friends.written vou unon the subiect. and has number Of mates it s aerree--i.i " ... ..." - I x -
the eminence ol tne men making given me copy or tne letter. ... able to US because we know

hint ir ricrht to rause the Dubifnation I tnat it is tne foundation or a

erament.
2d. Political Union We declare

our leading principles to be the
accomplishment of a political union
with the United States of America
and the maintenance of a stable and
honest government.

them entitle them to the greatest
weight.

o
o
o

t
J

t
c
a
s
a
J
t

of the letter in question, if it has come full set that you will event--
th honor tf air I n i i --r.to hand. I hav urV Yri' ' uany ouy irom us. it youWe publish this morning the Your obedie
Theo.H. Daviescontribution made to this group of uuy u luil seu at once we give3d. Public .Lands ve favor Hollister Co., L'cLyou a discount or twenty-hv- e Drugsuch legislation as will promote the opinions by the Hon. Noah Davis, feSSfi.Sf1 DLE

- of all lands, inclnd--occupancy public T-
- x-- v per cent, from price charged

in small quantities.ing those heretofore known as 0 - " --

"crown lands," by small holder, and Supreme Court. It is a calm and
foster the development of varieJ in- - convincing: statement of the rinhts The popularity ot the Jonesr 1 1 r--i

(Copy.)
Vancouver, B. C, )

Feb. 1G, 1S94.

To President Dole, Honolulu.
.LiOCKea jeence is growingof the Provisional Government. every day not a week passes 523 Fort Street. Honolulu, H. I.Sir: Recent despatches in the but some land owner feels the

dnstries, believing it to be of vital
importance that "many acres"
should bo for "many men."

4th. Citizens' Rights "We do
clare that all citizens are equal be-

fore the law and we are opposed to
KEEP THEM OUT. papers state that Mr. Theo. H. Davies fnr if nnrl cmikname has been coupled with mine in necessity US

an investigation held on the 6th inst
mononlies Or privileged Classes, Tho sfrpnm nf ffoiititfnl nnrl nn. in Honolulu, and, to prevent such an

act of great injustice towards that
is spreading with the fence IV l 11 VVl I? U ) f
and vice versa. Why should'nt U JLlLUl 11U XI'XL .gentleman, I beg to inform you that
it? Unless it be a matter of
sentiment where is thft mnn O- -

favoring participation in the govern- - .
citizen. certain characters which is justment by every loyal

5th. Labor "We favor such legis- - now setting towards Honolulu from
lation as will substitute American, the outer worl(3 is a eource 0f dan-Portugue- se

and other European
immigration, for Asiatic immigration, ger against which the Government
thus securing a class of immigrants should take prompt measures. It

who will not buy a superior

he lias nothing to do whatever with
myself and the subject mentioned.

I remain yours truly,
(Signed) C. W. A. Sansom.

M O .

Three European nations have
scheduled World's Fairs ahead

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OFarticle at a less coast when he
can. You will -- not find him FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERYfor labor puposes wnicn win is not necessary to suppose that

ultimately be ot permanent vaino to r?rl rvi it nflrf fnrr r r ir 1 OHH I T ail 1 i

the country as settlers - Ynrin rni r lx cicquueu weuiLU auu us use- - Oi? THE LATEST PATTERNS IN--
aim iu&sici in xvvjo. me laiitr is p lnnlr oleonrhovo honnneo

these men come here directly look-

ing for mischief, or that they are
deriving their maintenance from
a royalist purse. It is sufficient to

xo commemorate me iwo nunuream .,xr ; 4-- u ,i Ul,. Co, 7s v
anniversarv of the foundinir of St. .

u iVJUUli J" OUAUUm fiuiier W ilL'V,

3

i

i

Petersburg by Peter the Great. tne vocabulary ot tne poorer
l l ll--M 1 1 1 1 r. Clieffoniers and CliairsIn Louisiana the colored popula- - hftn fliPrP. arft inrhVninns

6th. Public Works We favor the
immediate establishment of a com-
prehensive system of public improve-
ments that shall be of permanent val-
ue to the country and afford needed
employment to the laboring classes,
but we declare against importation
of labor and material of any kind
whatsoever for use on public works
which can be obtained in the home
market, and materials which must

know that their antecedents are
unknown, their purposes obscure,
and their means of support invisi

uon pays per cent, oi an tne nf YlfirTnonftT1p.v ; ,AoV TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES: ALSO. ALL kinds of atamtt.In Georga the former slave "t 'T':u i..ic, rxr.,a nnn nnn ;n nni v.. wcauuci tucie will uc a i lisu UPHOLSrERIXG, AND BEST QUALITY OF
ftrtv. Evpm thft Rtfttifltinn nf &m(h paillts, people Will want toble. The presence of such men in

the community during these troub LIVE GEESE FEAtflERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIORCarolina reveal $10,000,000 of improve tne appearance oi
nronertv in the names of her former their houses, Hendry's iieady
bondsmen. UMixed is the best paint tor use UjN uahu; alsu tub latest patterns of wicker ware

lous times is a menace, and it
should not be allowed.

The Advertiser is informed that
the Government has this matter in

bo obtained from abroad should be
obtained through local dealers in
open competition.

7th. Public Offices We hold
that no person should occupy any

Fifty-thre- e per cent, of all luna- - anywhere. It is cheaper in
lies in tne asylums oi uengai are price, a uetter spreauer anu scspeciai .oraers lor wicker ware or all kinds of Furniture to 'suit
there entirely as the result of u?ing will retain its color and lustre ai low PricesDosition of trust or Droht under the hand, and bills are being prepared

longrer tnan that wnicn isGovernment who is not loyal to the with he double ob;ect of enabling hashish, a poisonous drug. &w All orders from the other islauds will receive our prompt attention .andFurniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.fiarafl
the uovernment to prevent doubt compounded by a painter.

We have sold a great manyful characters from coming here, YEBY gallons of Hendry s Keady
Mixed Paints in Honolulu and ?

and to get rid of those who have
already arrived. Every nation has

8th. Prison Labor We oppose
the employment of prison labor in

l any mechanical pursuits.
f 9th. Tax System We favor are- -

J vision of the tax sytsem whereby all
property, improved and unimproved,

j shall be taxed on an equitable basis.

jr.. TOPP & COon the other Islands. Every
the rieht to determine whom it one is satisfied.

Send for a color card. 74 King Street.shall exclude from its territori" i fi tacit Imi AiiTnTinn 3493 1499sThis is a good time to have a strin im, i i inn
I M-- M VV XJ S lJ V JL 111 IJ UX V VV J A.M The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,gent immigration law supplement! The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Eoyal Insurance Co.,307
Fort Street, Honolulu
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ing and fortifying the provisions of
that which was introduced by
Cecil Brown into the Legislature
of 1892, and passed by that body.

Iue& Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by the --OF-

- mm m m . m . tm

H AWATTATsr (tA7rttp: ( ompany lhe United btates nas lor some
OF LIVERPOOL.

THE LAftGKST IN THE WOliiLD."Stocks and Bonds
At Xo. 318 Blercbant Street.

time protected itself by such laws,
and the steamship companies
which bring emigrants in contra-
vention of their provisions are com-- FOR SALE. Assets January 1st, 1892, 42,432,1 74. 00EDITOR1 H. N. CASTLE

Cloth,

Serges,
UCU bW bUAU VUWUA UUblk UgUlU)

besides being answerable for the
expense of their arrest and deten- - gStlt-iT- e ris&8 on aii ninas of insurable property taxen at Current rates

i WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 1894.

I
I

, TnE day of platforms and parties
j has come again.
S

by?A FEW SHARES
OF

tion. wnen nawau nas passea a
law, and the agents of steam-
ers and sailing vessels on the Pa J. S. WALKEE,

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.3140-li- u
cific Coast have received notice of HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCKAn impression seems to be prev--

i . r 4 T . ir. Diagonals
lawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock. Daily Advertiser, 50 Cents per MonthDavies has closed his epistolary

j activity. This is an error. His
last word will be sent back by the

? pilot boat.

Olowalu Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

its provisions and of the intention
of this Government to enforce
them, the undesirable immigra-
tion will cease.

To get rid of the undesirable
characters already here will not be
so easy a matter. At the same
time a law can and should be

and Tweed !
DELIVERED' BY CARRIER.

j The grievance against the post-- I

office of those persons who have
are always to be found at'I been, unable to get one-ce- nt stamps passed, giving the Government the lewill be ended this morning, and Temp ionOFpeace will reign again. All tne

stamps of the new issue will be on
sale this morning.

power to deport them, upon suffi-

cient proof that they are vagrant
or dangerous persons. In the
meanwhile the Marshal has his
dye on the crowd and the Govern-
ment is ready to deal with them.

Hawaiian -:- - Government -:- - Bands

G Per Cent. Interest.
Ewa Plantation Co. Bonds (first mort-

gage;) 7 per cent, interest.

EltHMa Agricultural Co. Bonds (firat mort-
gage) 8 per cent, intere&t.

gjSFor particulars, apply to

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

L. B. Kerr's Corner Fort and. Hotel Streets.

RAINFALL AT EWA.

STOBE, Great Eednction SaleA Heavy Fall During the Present
AND

' Tiiere is no cause for alarm in
' the community on account of, the
i alleged presence in it of an'in-ichoat- e

"Queen's army." The Gov-

ernment is strong in its military
organization, in the guard of loyal
citizens, and in the numbers and
fidelity of its supporters. It is so
amply able to take care of its ene-mie- s

that we may be well assured
they will never do anything overt
'enough to require its attention.

IN
47 Queen Street Honolulu. nvestment Company.

3613-- 1 w

DRESS GOODCalifornia -- : Fertilizer -- : Works

-- 0-J. E. Miller, Manager.

Month.

The following is the rainfall at
Ewa for the last two seasons. The
rainfall for the present month has
all taken place between the 13th to
the 23d, or in ten days only :

1S92-- 3. 1S93-- 4.

November. .". .00 S.15
December - 4.49 1.34
January 1.91 2.58
February 11.04 8.81

17.44 20.8S

Paramount Commissioners are
sometimes permitted to haul down
the Stars and Stripes, but when an
American Admiral sajs "Hands off
the flag!" that is just what he means,
and he proves it in short order. N.
Y. Tribune.

iWFor the next ten days I will offer great bargains in
Dress Goods. Ladies please take notice.

High Grade Fertilizers and

DIAMOND M FERTILIZERS.

E3i?"These Goods are of the
best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will
be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

3552

--o-

The Louisiana Lottery, which
was supposed tohave been driven
put of the United States altogether,
aas succeeded in establishing a
ibothold in Florida. The New
i'ork Nation, which was indifferent

contemptuous upon the subject
jf the lottery in Honolulu, finds its
establishment in Florida a scandal
md expends a good deal of jut in- -

I

g&TTtiH undersigned have on hand a
limited supply of the above for short
notice requirements of Planters.

C. P. HEWER & CO , L'D.,
Agents, California Fertilizer Works.

361 1-- 1 m

S. EHRLTCH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolulu, H. I
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WHERE IS JIM BROWN ? Xcu) CUivcrtiscmentfl. itfrir fttJncrtiirrmentrOKHOW THE NEW STAMPS L

YOURUST REG ElVJlD ! GET
DOG COLLARS

AT

Pacific Hardware Company, L'd.
o

A large variety suited to all sorts of dogs, from a Japanese
Poodle to a Mastill".

Since we introduced the Little Giant Rat Traps, five years
ago, we have sold hundreds of them. They have caught mon-
goose as well as rats.

A new lot of that superior Galvanized Fence Wire and
Barbed Wire.

New Goods to hand by the Martha Davis.
A large assortment of first quality Agate Ware direct

from the factory.
The best Ready Mixed Paints; Staple and Fancy Goods.

Pacific Hardware
402 AMD I04r

Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings
the largest and best assortment can be found at

1ST. S. 8A
Fort Street,

LATEST DRESS

WOBSTED AND-:- - - :

All Wool Camellette in all colors,
Newest Plaids and

A PINE AS80ETMKXT OF

Ladies' Cloth and

--AND-

DOG CHAINS
THE--

Company, Limited
FORT STREET.

CHS
Honolulu.

MATERIALS IN

- WASH -:- - FABRICS

Stripes in Wool Dresa Goods,
All Wool Crape in Cream and Black,

Serge in all Colors

.

and all colors, Silk Passamenterie Sets and

-:- - NOVELTIES

- - Fort Street.

Proprietors.
U MILL:
Qneeti Street, Honolulu, II. I.

J G S ,

Screens, Frames, Etc.
WORK.

E&-- BELL 498.

GAZETTE CO.

Only a few Suits left of the Rainbow Combination, Hopsacking and Shot Serge,

New French. Sateens 1 New Dimities 1

An immense assortment of White and Fan cv Figured Wash Mutn rials at
very low prices. -

OUR DRESS TRIMMING DEPARTMENT !

IS VERY COMPLETE I EVERY WAY.

He Is ia Great Demand About This
Tine.

"Jim" Brown, a local hackman,
is a inuch-wante- d man. He has
not been seen since 1 :15 o'clock
yesterday. He put up his hack
about the time mentioned and then
disappeared as though the ground
had opened and swallowed him.
His fellow drivers are at a loss to
locate him, but several of them
stated last night that he suddenly
made up his mind to take a trip to
Maui and that he took passage on
the steamer Kinau.

It is understood that Brown is an
important witness in the Cart- -
wright divorce case now before the
courts. It is stated that he con
sented to appear on the plaintiffs
StflO arifl tVmf Vio avwlonna orac rf
a damaging nature. He has

I aevidently chanced his mind
i rusome reason.
cers are trying to locate him
in order to serve a summons on
him ; but, if he has gone to Maui,
there is very little chance of his
appearing in the witness-bo- x unless
the case is put over until he is
found and brought before the
court.

There are two other recreant wit
nesses wanted also. Thev are out
of. sight for the present, but it is
thought they are hiding m the city
somewhere. They are two young
half-caste- s named Rose and Ena
Young. They are wanted also to
give evidence for the plaintiff.
lhev took a trip to Kauai some
weeks ago, and were on board of
l&e bishop when that vessel

by a court summons, and returned
to town some days ago, and now
tJloxr (ontin ck fill! n il

t i vrrr Ttxr ctrmrrm t nn innmirnddilUdlVI dLLiLiRAUrj iUUllVALlO.

About 132 Men Arrived During the
Month Mentioned.

Thg ttCanadian Saspect scare
, , , , . . ,
nas caused the authorities to take
extra precautions, and with that
end in view additional guards were
distributed about the government
buildings yesterdav. A great many
people have laughed at the idea of
men coming to this country with
ulterior motives, but there seems
to be something in the story, as the

lke daim to have evidence

ing that there is something wrong
In lhe. wholesale arrivals of steer--
age passengers.

During the month of January
there were lo2 such arrivals, and
most of the men are now walking
about and apparently not worrying
about the fact that they are idle.

The police have been locating
the men as fast as possible, and
they have discovered that about
sixty men are living in a lane
which runs off Hotel street. An
other batch of twenty-fiv- e are liv- -

ine nuietlv in a house on Fort
street. Of course, these people are
under the strictest surveillance,
and the moment they attempt to
make an unlawful move they will
be called down by the police. The

l.eafc ete.eraSe aruva'3 UiC "V.ruu
sidered dangerous, as most ot tnem

r-k i i Ire Portuguese wno nave reuirneu
ITOU1 rOITUgai WILD L IJ C 1 i WlVCS aim
laiiiiiies. au tile xYitivv n a iuii ui
fourteen there were but four single
men and little danger is feared
from them.

THEY'RE AFTER HIM.

The Chinese Have a Fancied Griev

ance Against Mr. Morgan.

The Chinese colony, for some
i rr areason, nas tasen onense against

James F. Morsan, the councilman
and well known auctioneer. Po--

litical reasons are said to be the
cause of their resentment. They

f f t Iare to get even ior a ianciea wrong
hv carrvincr into effect a custom
patented in Ireland, and known as
the 44 boycott."

Mr. Morgan wa3 informed of the
fact, yesterday

.
by a Chinese friend,

wno toia mm mat vmnaiown was
decorated with placards requesting
all Chinese not to do any business
with the auctioneer under pain of
, . . , , .
Deing punisneu in some maimer.

Mr. Morgan is not losing any
Wn over the alleeed boycott, and

at the ?ame time he is at a loss to
know just how he queered himself
with the Chinese. The nearest ap--
proach to a solution of the affair is
that a committee, of which Mr. Mor-

gan was chairman, recently report-
ed in favor of a bill that called for
the deportation of any future Chi
nese immigrants who would not re--

sien contracts to work in the fields
as laborers.

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
mo::th. delivered by carrier.

JUST ARRIVED
ex Hark lriuar).

ANOT11KR CARGO Or

FlliSlI HAY-- :-

D T

1XD mm
BOUGHT BY US 1'ER SON ALLY WHILE IN

CALIFORNIA.

AVJEC DEAL I3ST

HAY A3S:r GRAIN
AND KEEP
1JTJT TIIK BEST!

California Jb eeil LO.'

Officb: Corner Queen and Xtmanu
Streets.

Warehouse: King Street, near Oahu
Railway and Land Co.'s Depot.

Telephones : Office 121 ; Warehouse 53.

X?-prwO-
MPr DELIVERY.

That Mul Feelii

Will be experienced by everyone un
fortunate enough to be obliged to wear
specially ground

Spectacles or
G vlIXSSCb

on reauicg inat we are now iuiiy
pnninnsil tn mnnnfnrtnro nnrf Viinop

I - 1 - r-- r -
flr,.l pvprvth-:n- . Jn th

Optical Xiilie

no matter how complicated. Joyful,
becaase the long wait of six weeks or
more in sending away for your glasses
i3 done away foiever. Those who have
suffered by this wait will know best what
'lt means. Much time and money has
weu m euaurB buwa

ill j iiiclCiULUei'y

the Ianre factories of the East, and
being thoroughly conversant with all
manner of complicated work, we claim
to be able to turn out as perfect work as
can oe ob'aineu in any part ot tne
world.

The dit me from optical centres and
the long delay in sanding away for
special work has prompted us to s.-l- l

this special department to oar already
large optical business, and we hope to
be favored with a liberal share of the
work done in Honolulu. Prices the
same as in San Francisco, and on tome
work a little lower.

Oculists
Prescriptio ns
accurately filled. Telescope, field,
marine or opera glasa lenses repolished

J
One trial will give you more of that

: f..i t: :jiu 5 c MU
thiak of.

Jj . E. WIC HMAN

Manufacturing
Optician.

Are You a Royalist,
a Annexationist.r

Or In Favor of
Republic ?

WE D,ESIRE T0 RECEIVE FREEj y opn expressions of opinion
ffQm the inhabitants of the Hawaiian
islands, upon the questions of Annex
ation, the restoration of the Monarchy,
or the formation of a Republic.

This is desired for the information of
the people of the United Ktite3. The
name of each correspondent will not be

as confiden- -
SY2iDI- -

w. Ten Eyck Hardenbrook, M'gr.,
2315 M. Street, N. W..

Washington, D. C, U. 8. A.
3616 3526--1 m

LiOSt.

iHECK: NO. 1052, DRAWN ON BI8--
hop fc Co., by L. Achovin favor of C.

Awai and by him endorsed over to Wing
?aa Chan has ben lost, and payment

thereon has been stopped.
Honolulu, Feb. 'J4. lfH. CfSl-lw- f

Silk Passanenterie Trimmings in black

Counterfeits of Then Made by the
"Advertiser" Artist.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION 0? THE STAMPS.

A w Klectrotyplng Outfit for the
Oflre-U-hra It Arrl AVork Equl
to the liet Will IS Turued.Out At

This Office.

The accompanying representa-
tions of two of the new series of
postage stamps will give readers of
the Advertiser a very good idea of
the appearance of the originals.
In order to cet a better effect the

,
artist has enlarged them on e-n- aii

in dimensions.
The presentation of cuts in this

journal is intended to be made a
fp.itnrp. Th work is done hv the
chalk process, bv Mr. Harry Rob
erts, an artist who ha3 worked on
many metropolitan dailies in the
United States. His last position
was on the San Francisco Post.
The stereotype work was done by
William Johnson, the foreman of
the pressrooms of the Gazette Co.
. . ....At present ne is nanaicappea wun

a poor outfit, but this office has
ordered an entirely new stereotyp- -
ing apparatus and it will soon be
here. The cuts will then snow up I

better. As announced elsewhere,
m u vu. tuj.

iUiUMiiui: unci ucswiuwiuu I

.fii. : ;..(,i f
this iournal :

The series consists of one, two, I

five, ten and ;wenty-nv- e cents,
making a total value of forty-thre- e

The one-ce- nt is a pleasing shade
of vehow, and displays the Ha- -
waiian coat of arms The two-ce- nt

has the color known to dealers as
sepia, and the design is a verv

prettv sea view of Honolulu, as like
as such views cenerallv are. The
word Hawaii above and 2 cents I

below are in broad-face- d white let- -

ta rr,,;, ot-- o ttott iT'r,,-.- . Thp
word postage is in a thin-face- d let
ter printed in a dark color at the
sides.

The five-ce- nt is a light carmine
stamp presenting the statue of Ka-mehame- ha

I, in a horse-sho- e frame,
fringed with palm and taro leaves.
The ten-ce- nt stamp displays a
handsome white star in the center,
peeping out from among cocoanuts
and palms. The last of the series
is light blue and presents a very
fine cut of President Dole.

The designs were the work of
W TTnTr?Trnrth .inrf Hr him inreat
credit The stamps were printed
by the American Bank Note Com
pany.

THINKS IT A PAKE.

A Canadian Interviewed cn the Sub-

ject of the Queen's Gnard.

Mr. Ham My, in conversation
with an Advertiser man la9t
night, stated that he regarded the
matter of the Vancouver enlist-
ment as largely a fake. He did
not believe that many of the men
who had come down had had any-
thing to do with the Riel rebellion.
He thought that probably most of
then had drifted here in search of
work.

Mr. Hambly took part in the
suppression of the Riel rebellion
himself, being stationed with other
troops at Calgary. He has been a
resident of Honolulu for some time,
and hold3 a position with the Peo-
ple's Ice Company.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per iriOnth.

and Ornaments, Jet Passamenterie Trimming3 and Ornaments in great variety,
Fancy Braid Trimming in black and colors.

J. T. Waterhonse

No. 10 Store

ladies' and gent's

BATHING SUITS!

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children. Pinafores,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S

Hats and Bodies!

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

Dress Goods in great variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Kibbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

JlfoveltieS ill RllCllillg
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING S !

3523

ITOHAN.
Wholesale and Retail

FULL LINE OF

J4PANESE GOODS
Silk- - acd Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CREPE SHIRTS
of complete stock made by Yaina-toy- a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc.

PROVISIONS in general.

TEAS 0? LATEST IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
When you are in need of any line of

Japanese Goods, give us first call and
save yo';r going ali around town.

I rT O EE r ,

Importer of Japanese Goods
203 rort bt., near uustom House.

3395-t- f

jKaneohe Ranch
GOOD PASTURAGE

r.Y TF1E MONTH OR YEAR.

Z3r"All Horses will be well looked
after and kept in paddocks.

THE STADAlin-imK- D

Trotting Stallion "Nutgrovc"

REDORD 2:32 IN HONOLULU

"Will TVIalco the Season at Tliis
Itancli Until .Tuly 1, 189.

Terms 3().
Description: Foaled 1835, blood bay,

16 hands high and weight 1160 pounds.

Fkdioree. By "Grosvenor," by "Ad-
ministrator." by""Ry9dykV Harnilton-ia- n

10. Dam by "Nutwood," record
4

or farther particulars, apply to

Joseph P. Mendonca,
Kaneohe, or

C. Bolte, Honolulu. SCOS-lr- n

THE -:- - LATEST
AT THE FAMOUS STORE OF

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
509 and 511 -

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Caps.
Irish Point. Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $6.50 a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in great variety.

. Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard; one of the hand-
somest wash material this season, entirely new and for the
price has no equal.

White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.
Dressmakiifjz Under tlin Management of Mrs. Kenner

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH & CO.,

OFFICE v;v
On Alakea r.trd Richards near

MOU ! JD

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
TURNED AND SAWED

4G?Prompt attention to all order-- ,

TELEPHONES :

B23T MUTUAL 65.

MA W A i IAN

GENERA
used, and will be regarded

gtfo'SS'lfBWSPApEe
tatf PRINTERS

AND

BINDER
Ncc 46 Merchant Street.,
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THE LAY OF THE SCARLET KiNl Scncral Clurifrtiantmu".cut; wrier r are t no mmanyr' uovr :?u
Harvey. "Guess we don't want to get
scalped, do wer"

Sure enough, where were they? In her
exultation at escape from a nearer dan-
ger, Katherine had almost forgotten the
greater cr.e. She swept the horizon with

'Tm going to lav- - yon here," aliea
Katherine ir th hop of rousing her,
and started for tho lion, when Beulah,
out of shvr terror, gathered hr wits to-

gether and ran clumsily after.
Thrt cistern had lvn newly plaKtrM

and was yat a little damp, but no water
bad Ywri conducted into it.

"Go down that ladder,' commanded
fCatr.orin. pointing to the ladder that
fcad ln h-f- z in the cistern by th1 work-
man, and rnlah. not without diiTicnlty,

I Hardware, Builders and General,
j alrsays n? to tiie times in quality, styles and prices.

5

o

Plantation Supplies,
fail assortment to salt the various demand .

Steel Plows,
made epresly for Island work with extra parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, SboveL, Fork3? Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taos and Dies, Twist Drills,

L2J

Q .2
2

Q
3

L2J O
O Faints and Gils, Brushes, Glass,

Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mature.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & GibSs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils m

General Merchandise, "S
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be

Q

O

o
ipolitely treated. No trouble to show goods.
I 3273-tx-- d 1463-tf-- w

ORDWAY & PORTER
between: Fort and Nuns-aa-.Robinson Slock, Hotel Street,

Furnitnire,

-- o-

ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

WICKER WAKE, ANTIQUE OAK,

BEDROOM SUITS, CHEFFONIERS,

SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

"Matting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

Oh, rollicltinar thin is a, eh"oNyrd Kin?!
I hftv nrr cars In tb world:

72w 5nti of atAtrt do not bother my pat.
I rMIra Ft in tb nhapo of --cheekm.

And my bair i majestically cur'MI
Ify kinjrTy domain. let mo hereby eTplafn.

I divided by Jvtl and sonar.
And th f op'ne, wln the wither f- - ne.
I r?trted hv line n'v m? hod with Srfn.

And the billow ,r wood, like : ?air.
fy cir'nmTi?'f ro'ife doM n''. iimpr ni7

hoot.
For T move bit h!v' t ?inv;

My fertie-- 4 ar th: Amhrvmifl a I please,
With imperial 3!TAint mae4 de- -

rre.
In ahr-i7- t h:it d?"eret pHntomim.

Tho Cr"" by my Me yonnf? brl'Io
Who BTvep iil tle lwrd at command ;

Pho r.ip'Tres tho Cnij'it- - thna my prido fhe
e eif.e

The Utah-op- . o!4 fright! and the pi-rn- i, lne'-J?- 7

(vjn of hr nondeeIpt hind.
From o"?er the w-ic- r a Ai'r.z bent on slnh'r.

Mo--t Mark and frre-io- n of mien.
ITa come to invade, .rlth hl ".o!iorV'IiMplaytd.
My army to raid at the point of the h!de,

yrfiiry. foot arid marine;
B-)- t rn7 i.iihops havi mitTs my Knight ar-- i

jfood fer'nfer.
My castles ar -- tro-. .? tn thir wr.-- ,

M !ieen 1 4 a Gr!c and ran noror the ak.
My parrrm, althonsh meek, when nnited, can

penk
The lanqre of thr?e .dr hail.

r,7v:.
Oh. a pitif d1 t,hiri" m a rnb'ind

Vr.ose dynisf y rJ' Jn war.
Tor bhv;k are his foe-s- . althonajh bfarker fci

woex,
Ifcifc red aro hi clothes and hi ivory r.ose.

And red f- - hi wIteWn-j- r arore.
Eleanor Waddle in Y&TJth'a Companion.

A HEROINE.

When Floyd Gardner and hi wife de-

cided to leave; home for a few r for
the pnrpcso of making sorno nfcssary
pnrcha-ws- . Vnoy did it with many ini-givic- g.

Iittle Crow and hi b:md ha1
ycen committing some recent dfpreda-tiori- s

several miles away, but had been
followed by two rejri mnt of govern-
ment troo and driven over tho Dakota
border. Tl're was really no cane for
Alarm, they paid, bnt a neighbor had
kindly offered to Fend hi colored woman
servant, lately brought from Kentucky,
to look after household matters and .stay
with the children, and Mr. Gardner told
his wife that they could not leave the.
houae in better care. Tho family con-iriste- d

of Katherine, a girl of It; Harvey,
aged 9, and lirnce, the baby, 5 yearsold.

With many injunctions as to the care
of the colt in the stable, to look out for
prairie fires and to keep the children
from straying too far away on the prai-
rie, Mrs. Gardner departed, feeling that
the was very nn reasonable to entertain
for moment the vague fear that filled
her mind and made her panse with her
foot on the wagon step, uncertain wheth-
er even at this last minute it wonld not
be better to abandon the jonrney.

At last, however, they were off, and
once out of sight of the house she felt
her misgivings grow weaker.

A few hours after taey went away a
strange sultriness was apparent in the
atmosphere.

"What makes the light so queer, sis-

ter'" asked Harvey, standing in the open
door.

Katherine went to the door and looked
around. Twelve or fifteen miles to the
north ft belt of wooded conntry the
Great Wood of Minnesota rose clear
against tho horizon, while in every other
direction the prairies stretched away in
nndulatlng slopes, yellow with golden-ro- d.

No clouds were to bo seen in the
6ky, which hung above them, dull and
murky, like a, copper dome. Tho sun
looked like ft brassy sphere suspended in
midair.

A close, sultry atmosphere surrounded
them, ft dead calm, only relieved by an
occasional puff of hot wind that passed
by and left tho same dead calm as be-

fore.
Beulah, tho colored woman, came to

the door and stood looking off to tho
west, her hand shading her blinking
eyes.

"Lawsl Miss Katherine, dat ar colt
ara whinnriti right smart. Kain't be ho
gwino to die on us, honey? Yer paw tuk
a good look at him las t'ing fo' he lit
otit, shuah?

Bhe waddled along slowly, for tho day
was warm and Deulati was fat, toward
the lumber shop, or stable, whero tho
colt was kept at night, being tethered on
tho open pralrio during tho day in sight
of tho house. Katherine, moro swift of
foot, flew on before and quickly gained
the summit of tho gradual ascent on
which tho barn was built.

Her hand was on tho latch and sho
was nbout to enter, when on tho distant
horizon she saw iv sight that held her
motionless with sudden terror.

Tho Indians were coming!
Away to tho northwest an irregular

line of horsemen wero riding directly
down upon them, and though at that dis-
tance sho could not distinguish clearly
sho knew by their peculiar mode of rid-
ing that they wero not whito men. For
ono moment her heart sank in terror, the
next her rosoluto spirit asserted itself.

Save themselves they must, but how?
Toor, foolish old Ikuiluh, clever enough
at concoct ing choice dishes over tho kitch-
en range, was an added burden in this
emergency. Could Katherine tako the
children with her on the colt's back svud
ride with them to tho nearest cabin?
What in such n case would lecomo of
Beulah?

Sho and her brothers might gain the
sides of tho ravino near by unobserved
and hido securely in tho caves along the
sides, but there was Beulah.

"If papa wero only here, she thought,
&nd with the thought came, like an in-

spiration, a suggestion of n hiding place.
: Sho turned to Beulah. who had just
waddled up to tho stable. "Untie tho
colt and turn him loose, Beulah sho
epoke rapidly and with authority "and
then hurry back to tho house and help
me put the children and some things we
filial I need down in the cistern. The In-
dians are coming."

"Great day in demawninl exclaimed
Beulah, turning a Eickly gray and fink-
ing, a nuisa of quivering flesh, to the
ground.

Get up; they'll catch you," screamed
Katherine in Beulah's ear, but she
might liuvo talked to stose its well, bo
EtupeCtd was the poor creature with
iriuut. . . .
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' her keenest glance. In that murky at--
raospnere tr.e. view, usually an extensive
one, narrowed itself to closer boundaries.
Bnt so far as she could see no moving
object met her view.

"They must hav been driven west of
this point by the fire," argued Katherine,
shading her eyes with her hand.

Katherine knew that military defense
had ieen provided by the government
after a sickening hs of life among the
settlers, and that Little Crow and his
followers had thus len d riven over the
Dakota borders. But she did not know
that predatory bands were making occa-
sional detours from the main route cf re-

treat about the less thickly settled parts
of the country, stealing, murdering and
kidnaping, and that less than a mile
away a band of these murderous wreiiches
were hidden in a prairie, slough or ravine,
which they had made a safe retreat by
"back firing," waiting for night to fall
before they descended upon the little cab-
in to wreak their bloodthirsty instincts
upon its inhabitants.

Beulah now proposed that Katherine
should go up and put down the ladder
for her to climb out into more comfort
able quarters.

Seems like I done beat out by all dis
yer catwampin. an I'se jes' ing fer
a cup oJ tea, honey. De waters yere all
handy, an I'll jes' take a few cobs from
de stable fer a fire, an it'll be ready
quick'n ye can bat 3rer eye."

Bnt, alas! in the first movement that
she made Beulah overturned the pail,
and once on terra firma the difficulty
grew more pressing. They must have
something to eat, for it was past mid-afterno- on

and they had had nothing
since, breakfast.

"I'm not afraid. Give me the pail,"
said Katherine boldly, and started on a
swift run toward the spring.

At the top of the ridge she paused a
moment, and seeing nothing rn on.
But the moment she took another step
she knew by the light covering of ashes
that the heaviest of the fire had not
passed over the ground, and it must
have been backfired. While she paused,
uncertain wh? to do, a fearful yell
sounded close f3 her ear. and a burly In-
dian, hideous in warjaint and feathers,
grasped her from behind, leaped into his
saddle and with another yell to his pony
rode away like the wind, followed by his
band.

Fatigued with the excitement of the
day, Katherine, strong and brave aa she
was, succumbed to the sensations of
deadly terror that possessed her. She
made no sound, for fear choked the
shrieks upon her lips. She made no re-
sistance, but, white and helpless with
fright, she felt herself dragged with bru-
tal force to the pony's back and borne
with incredible swiftness across the
prairie. Sick with a deadly faintness,
sho sank into insensibility.

When she regained consciousness she
was in an Indian camp. There were loud,
hoarse shouts and savage yell3 as rifle
balls whistled through the air. The

of tho Indians, tethered close by,
tugged and tore at their fastenings.
There were shrill cries of dismay from
tho squaws and warwhoops from the
braves as they hurried about in vain at-
tempts at defense from a sudden sur-
prise.

Then a voice called, "We've got 'em
thi3 time!" and Katherine was wide
awake now, for in those tones she recog-
nized a voice, loved always, but never so
welcome as now the voice of her dear
father.

"One night more and they would have
escajied us," said Mr. Gardner, as he
held Katherine in his arms, trembling
and sobbing, and oh, how happy! "And
if we'd taken tho north trail instead of
tho south on our way to town we
shouldn't have met the troops who were
in pursuit of the wretches. As it was
we turned back under their escort, and
when I found that my brave girl had
been carrit i off captive I rode on with
tho bokhf.iv-- . Thank God, my child, 1

find you safe!"
Katheriiio is a woman now, with chil-

dren of her own to whom she sometimes
tells this true story of tho Sioux uprising
of 1872.

"But, mamma," cries little Bruce,
whoso eyes and hair aro so liko thoso of
the baby brother sho re7nembers so well,
though he has slept under tho waving
grass iti the prairie cemetery these many
years; "but, mamma, why didn't you
light back?" And with these words the
incipient warrior nestles sleepily in her
arms, to dream of impossible Indian
fights in which ho is tho chief actor.
Montreal Star.

An Incident of Krnrar Mountain.
In tho course of tho battle there oc-

curred a pathetic incident showing that
"blood is thicker than wuter. ' At one
placo on tho mountain tho dry leaves
and bruh began to burn, and tho creep-
ing llaiuea encircled many a poor fellow
lying helpless and in agony on the
ground. Tin Confederates at that por-
tion of tho lino wero ordered to cease
firing, and then ono of their officers
called to tho Federals and offered to
suspend hostilities long enough to allow
the removal of tho disabled. While the
Union soldiers boru their comrades to
tho rear, tho Confederates looked ou,
and then tho fighting was renewed.- -

Blue and Gray.

"Mocklnff Catching."
An actress who has played for several

years the part of an old and crooked
woman in a play that has had an ex-

tended ruu is obliged to give up the rol-- '

for a curious reason. Sho finds that sb
is growing one sided and to have a pr i --

nounced stoop that does not vanish
when she leaves the stage. Exchargt.

Knew U'liat to Say.
I didn't hear it myself, but I know a

man who says he was present when a
Mrs. Newlyrich said that when she visited
Pompeii she "went right up and looked
down the creature," explaining that as
she wasn't Irish she didn't see why she
should speak with a brogue and say era- - J

ter.-Ne- w York Recorder. 1

and indd not without danger, since is
bad --en constructed for r.o such weight
3 l.r-t- . obeyed. Katherine dared not
tako tii.ie to mn the top of the knoll
for fiirthr observation. Every moment
was proiou

A blanket and a pillow, tin pail con-
taining brad and cold meat, a pail cf
water that her father had brought from
the distant spring that morning, were
hastily let down to Beulah, and, last of
all, the 'ooys were helped down, and
Katherine horself was about to descend
when a breath of hot wind swept across
hr face.

She recognized now what the keener
instincts of the colt had told before.

Th prairie was on fire!
In that moment intense mental agony

took rse?ion of the brave girl. The
fire was coming straight toward them;
of that thre was r.o doubt. What could
she do? She climbed swiftly up the lad-
der and looked around.

A large zinc covered board, formerly
used to put under the kitchen stove, was
standing near, leaning against the house.
This she dragged to the mouth of the
cistern and pulled it nearly over the
opening, and was rejoiced to see that it
was large enough to cover the entire
space except a few inches on each side.

Then sho ran to the kitchen and got
some matches.

"I must try back firing," she said. "It
is our only chance either to save the
house or ourselves, but can I do this be-
fore the Indians get here?'

Fear nerved her trembling hand as she
scratched a match and, stooping down,
applied it to the grass a few rods away
from the house.

A puff of wind extinguished it before-th-

grass caught fire. Another and yet
another shared the same fate, her hands
shaking so that she wondered how she
held the light. Another attempt was
successful, and she saw a feeble blaze
run along the ground at her feet. Again
and again she applied the fire, until a
light, thin flame extended for about 20
yards each side of the house. This she
knew would soon bum over and give
the coming flames nothing to feed upon,
while the light fire she started would not
be sufficient to burn the house or stable.
She glanced around before again de-
scending into the cistern. Nothing was
in sight except a wall of smoke, black at
the base, red above and blue with the
writhing, curling vapor that swirled and
spread above till it was absorbed in the
atmosphere.

"Perhaps the Indians have gone to the
ravine for protection, she thought; "if
so, it is well we did not try it.

Tho air was growing hotter; the wind,
fed by the combustion of tho advancing
flames, was blowing tho fire in the yard
closer every minute. There was a dull
roaring beyond, where the high wall of
fire rolled like fiery breakers, gathering
force with each breath of wind. Clearly
she could delay no longer.

"Help me pull up the ladder, Beulah,"
and this removed, she sat down with her
feet over tho edge of the cistern and
dropped into the strong arms held up to
catch her.

"Don't pull me down; I must pull tho
board over," she gasped. And this task
accomplished, she sank down exhausted
besido her brothers.

Harvey ha1 been reciting to little
Bruce the most blood curdling tales of
Indian atrocities, and, frightened at tho
pictures he himself had conjured up to
frighten his brother, sat with his head
bent forward upon his knees, sobbing
loudly.

Bruco threw his arms around Kather-Ine'- s

neck, too frightened'to speak or ut-
ter a cry.

"Katy," ho whispered, his breath com-
ing in quick gasps, "aro they coming, and
will Little Crow scalp us and burn us at
the stake, with little burning splinters
stuck ull over our bodies?

Harvey, brought face to face, as it
were, with tho realization of hia own
bloodthirsty fancies, gavo an agonizing
bowl.

"Hear 'em roar!" ho cried. "O-o-- h,

why don't papa come? What did ho go
and leave us for?"

"It is tho roar of tho fire," his sister
answered, with whito lips; "it i3 coming
nearer; but don't bo afraid and don't cry,
for it cannot touch us hero."

Tho tido of living firo swept over,
them; the air, almost excluded from
their cramped quarters, grow hot and
suffocating; they could hear tho crackle
of the lurid flames, and n spark or two
fell upon them through tho crack over-
head. But this firo was Blight compared
with the flaming wall, 12 or 15 feet high,
which roared louder and still louder as
it caino leaping, crackling on.

This Hrge lire, finding nothing to con-
sume, thanks to Katherino's foresight in
"back liriug," divided, when it camo to
tho spot already burned over, and swept
each sido of the cabin.

But tho air was full of flying cinders;
great clumps of grays wero taken up by
tho wind and blown in every direction,
sometimes falling down through the
opening, where they wero promptly
caught and extinguished by Beulah, who
had slowly recovered her wits.

"Laws, chile, dem chunks boun ter
burn do house plum down ef dey shin
ronn dat way. Neber seen sech befo',
and I'so jes clar riled at 'em, honey."

"You must hold me up, Beulah, and
let me take a look but," said Katherine.

What a 6ight met her eyee! To the
right, to the left, as far as she could see,
a black ashen plain extended. Gone
were the goldenrod and the prairie grass,
with its heavy heads of seed nodding in
the wind. On every side only ashes, that
rose in dense clouds with every passing
gust, except here and there a dimpled
hollow where the fire still smoked and
smoldered.

But the house was still standing
With a glad cry called out. "Beulah,
the house and stable are saved! Now we
wilLt 25 of thjs hotLi'lCe'"

BELL TELEPHONE 525.

H. E. iMcIjSTTRE & BRO.,

IMP0BT3E3 AXD

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT

Upholstery

IS" MUTUAL 645.

D2ALKB3 IH

AND KING STREETS.

free of cnarge. lsiana oraers solicited.
urn. 10. ieiepiiuuonu.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Butter-mi-lt Toilet Soap

Over 2,000.000 cakes sold in 1892.

The finest Toilet Soap made.

BENRON. SMITH C.Ci

3595-t- f

- :- GAZETTE

and Fridays,

New Goods reCeivt ti by vor' Phuket from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every nteamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of th city
Satisfaction guaranteed, rosi umce iox

HAWAIIAN

SJ:MI-WEEKL- Y.

Issued Tuesdays
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it is expected. that something t2rnrral Cttiirrti9rmrut&.

HONOLULU
win be clone toward electing a man
to till the vacancy made by the
promotion of Mr. Hatch. It is un-
derstood that Mark Kobinson will
not allow his name to bt? used in
connection with the office.

The Shuetzen Club.
The International Shuetzen Club

held a meeting last evening. The
meeting was a short one owing to
the fact that some members of the
club, including the President, had
to attend at the Government
nursery to assist in organizing a
district club of the Union Party.
Four new members were elected
and eight proposals for member-
ship were received some of which
were from well-know- n Portuguese
residents. After a number of bills
were ordered paid, the meeting ad-
journed.

Kawaiahao Concert.
The grand concert to be given at

Kawaiahao Church on Saturday
evening, is for a laudable object,
viz. : the benefit of the Kawaiahao
Seminary. The school chorus will
render several numbers, but the
main attraction will center in Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Turner, who have
kindly consented to sing. Tickets
are fifty cents each, and can be ob-

tained at several stores in town.
There should be a full house on
this occasion.

Two Important Sills.
The Executive Council is en-

gaged in the preparation of two
bills which will probably be pre-

sented at the meeting of the Coun-

cils tomorrow. One of these bills
provides for the deportation of dan
gerous characters, while the other
will be a stringent immigration law
of the type in force in the united
States.

Election of Officers.

, Company B held a meeting last
evening and elected the following
officers: Thomas Wall, formerly
2d Lieutenant, to the Captaincy;
Oscar White, formerly 1st Sergeant,
was promoted to 2d Lieutenant;
Charles Atherton was elected treas
urer.

The Daily AjVERTisE3is deliver
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Rinz od Telephones F. Now m
th tim to subscribe.

STen. dttocrtiscnums- -

Special Meeting".
COM- -

PANY.

4 SPECIAL MEETING OF THEjt. Stockholders of the Wailuku Sugar
Company will be held at the office of C.
Brewer 5t Co., IAL, in Honolulu, on
WEDNESDAY, the 28th inst., at 10 a.ji.,
for the purpose of holding an election to
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of the Vice-Presid-ent

E. F. BISHOP.
Secretary, Wailuku Sugar Co.

Honolulu, February 19, 1S94.
3615-t- d

Meeting Notice.
OF COMMERCE.CHAMBER be a special meeting of

tte members of the Chamber of Com-
merce THIS (Wednesday) MORNING,
at 11 o'clock. J. B. ATHERTON,

3623-- 1 1 Secretary.

Knights of Pythias
4 IX KNIGHTS, QUALIFIED AREjt. cordially invited to be present at

the Catl Hall of the Mystic Lodsre No.
2, K.of P. THIS (Wednesday) EVEN-
ING. Per order.

2;23--lt

Notice.
Usited States Consulate General, 1

Honolulu, II. I., February 22, 1894.
a I,L PERSONS INDEBTED TO OR

iSl. having claims against the estate of
C. A. Dogan, deceasad (an American
citizen) will please present the same to
me within thirty days.

KLLIS MILLS,
3.23-2- t U. S. Consul-gener- al.

Notice.
MY AR3EXCS FROMDURING rny brother Ching Wai

Hou will act for me in all matters relat-
ing to xuy business.

Dated Honolulu, March 1st, 1S94.
3123-- 1 Ot C. AHI.

To Let.
A MST DESIRABLE,

,'i'f nicely furnished Residence on
Beretama street, near Thomas

Square, for a term of 3 to o months.
Possession given on or about Juno 1st,
1S94. Apply to

"TOURIST,"
3;23-l- m P.O. Box 33.

Suit of Kooms to Let
I im.i-- T HrTR;rmii:r u;fT oflJ rfoorna. suitable for gentleman and

wife, or single, with private family, no
children. Address . W.MOOKK,

DVEhT; F.fl Ofli-.'- i

Z& lu response to numerous
requests, a P.eginner' or A P C Class
of Thfosophy, one evening a week,
free of charge, will be started in the
Hull of the Theosophieal Library,
Foster Block, Xuuanu street, as soon
as twenty adhesions have been re-

ceived. Student wishing to join are
requested to notify the Librarian at
the earliest convenience.

"The Song of the Steeple,"
with chimes, at the Phonograph Par-
lors, Arlington Block, Hotel street.

For Bargains In New and
Second-bau- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-e- x,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuauu and King streets.

Mothers ask for the Mother's
Friend Shirt Waist, the latest im-
provement in Boy's shirt Wal9ts. No
more buttons to sew on. For sale at
N. S. Sachs.

EXF Ladies' Diamond Black
Stockings, absolutely fast, only 25cts.
a pair, at N. S. Sachs.

American Enameled But
ton-Ho- le Buttons for Sale at the
I X L.

3P" The Pacific Hotel, corner
of Xuuanu ami King streets, is the
place you can obtain the best of
Wines, Beers and Spirituous Liquors.

Kdw. Woltek, Manager.

ST" you want to sell out
your Fuknitukk in its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

iJlsS Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Xuuanu and King streets.

3&T" Prompt returns made on
Goods sold 2a m mission at tho
I. X. L.

FKESH AUSTRALIAN

Mutton and

Canadian Pork
RECEIVED PER

.V R, .A. W .A.

Metropolitan Market
3C21-- 3t

NOTICE.

SOLD OUR ENTIREHAVING to Messrs. Hoke and zur
Oeweste, our stock will be sold out at
greatly reduced prices till March 31st
next when Ka Maile will cease business
and be succeeded by the above firm.

MRS. (I. E. BOARDMAN.

3610-t- d Proprietress.

Lost.
SMALL, HEART-SHAPE- D GOLDA pin. Finrlfr will be rewarded by

returning to !.." care of Au vek
tiser office 4587-- tf

Information Wanted
4 NY INFORMATION CONCERN-J- i.

ing John Reek who worked five
years ago on a sugar plantation near
Honolulu, will b welcomed by "W.,"
ArVRTT?En office

H22-l- w

Wanted.
JAPANESE WHO UNDERSTANDS

fJ the English language thoroughly, also
of good standing desires position in store,
office or to assist in dental labolatory.
Address " W. W.." this office. 3021-3-

jfor Sale.
4 H IJMDER OF TRI-POT- S, WATER

Casks, iron bound, oOgallonseach.
Coral Rock in quantities vo suit, deliver-
ed one mile from Poeuffic at 75 cents
per load. Apply

T. W. RAWLINS,
Jeleo.

Bell Telephone 55. P. O. Box No. 4.
3;21-2- w

Ileal Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE PIECES
of improved Property, locat-
ed in different parts of the
the city of Honolulu ; all bar-
gains. Apply for full p.irti- -

culars to
V.HVCF & A A. C APT '.'.RIGHT.

New postage stamps today.

A desirable residence is for rent.

There was a very heavy rain at
Kapiolani Park yesterday morning.

The Chamber of Commerce will
hold a special meeting this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.

During C. Ahi's absence from the
country Chins Wai Hou will look
after his business.

Three Japanese have been arrest
ed for keeping restaurants without
the necessary license.

The Board of Health will hold
the regular weekly meeting this
afternoon at o o clock.

C. J. Lyons savs that the storm
is over, but that there are plenty
more of them coming.

The steamer Waxrimoo is due
today from the Colonies en route
to v ancouver and rucet bound
ports.

C. A. Spreckels, Rudolph Spreck
els. W. E. Bond and others depart
ed on the Claudine yesterday for a
trip to Maui.

A committee of three was ap-
pointed last night to decorate the
headquarters of Company B, of the
National Guard.

The Wailuku Sugar Company
will hold a special meeting this
morning at 10 o'clock at the office
of C. Brewer & Co.

Mystic Lodge, No. 2, K. of P.,
will celebrate the anniversary of
the Pythian Period, at their Castle
Hall, this evening.

The Misses Aibu have returned
to town. They will appear at Mr.
Plunkett's benefit. The programme
will appear in due time.

All persons having claims
against the estate of C. A. Dogan
are requested to present the same
to United States Consul-Gener- al

Mills. ,

F. H. Miller ha3 resumed busi-
ness and can be found at No. 154,
Fort street. He is ready to paint
signs, houses or anything else in
his line.

C. Stoeckle the phonograph man,
accompanied by W. B. Ash, left for
Hilo yesterday. They intend to
give public exhibitions with the
phonograph.

C. B. Wilson is credited with
saying on last Saturday that the
ex-que- en would be restored within
nine days. This is a continuation
of the old story.

Postmaster-Genera- l Oat has de-

cided to put the new issue of stamps
on sale this morning. No heavy
sales of surcharged stamps were re-

ported yesterday.
Some Japanese white mice were

exhibited yesterday at V. S. Luces
store, and attracted a great deal of
attention. The owner is anxious
to dispose of them.

The Minister of the Interior will
sell a parcel of Government land
on Hawaii today. The sale takes
place at noon, in front of the Ex-
ecutive Building.

A party of twenty-fiv- e Raymond
and Whltcomb excursionists are
booked to arrive here on the return
of the Australia. Mr. C. H. Lyons
will pilot the party as heretofore.

The Hawaiian Hardware Com-

pany have a new advertisement irV

thia is3ue. It tells about Haviland
china, the Jones locked fence, and
several other popular inventions.

The public was somewhat incon-
venienced by the fact that the one-ce- nt

stamps were all pold cut ; but
happily the difficulty is over, as
the new issue will be on sale to-

day.

J. Casaiero, the man who stabbed
the two police officers, will be ex-

amined on the Cth March, provid-
ing that officer Kaouli will be able
to appear against him on that
date.

E. P. Becker, who has been con-
nected with the Gazette Company
for some time, will leave for San
Francisco today. During his stay
hare he has mad many friends by
his gentlemanly bearing.

The Sans Soaci Hotel people
have had a number of photographs
of the place encased in a large and
handsome frame. It will be sent
to the Midwinter Fair. The Sans
Souci is now the favorite bathing
resort alonsr the Waikiki beach.

The fund for the benefit of Offi-

cer Kaouli and the widow of Kau-han- e

was increased by seven dol-
lars yesterday. William T. Brig-ha- m

paid $5 of the sum mentioned.
The fund now amounts to $120.50.
Send in your name for a small
amount.

The Councils of the Government
will hold a meeting tomorrow,

CASH PAID
FOR

Hawaiian Staiims

We will buy for cash lure or small
quantities of med Hawaiian Putae
stamps ai the following prices per
hundred :

1 cent violet S5
1 cent blue 8!S

1 tent green 50
2 cent veruiillion. . . . 1 75
'2 cent brown 85
2 cent rose 40
'2 cent violet, lsl i?ue w
5 cent dark blue 1 75
5 cent light tlue 1 10
t) cent green '2 75
10 cent black 4 75
10 cent vennillion 5 L'5
10 cent brown 2 75
12 cent black ti 50
12 cent mauve ti 50
15 cent brown 5 25
18 cent red 10 50
25 cent purple 10 50
50 cent red 2G 00
$1 carmine 20 00

5C7"Stamps which are torn are not
wanted at any price. Address

PHILATELIST'S EXCHANGE,

P. O. Box 443,
3'.22-t- f Washington, D. C.

Wanted.
POSITIONS BY COOK, WAITER,
X gardener, chambermaid, nurse,
hoaseworker, storeboy and laborers of
every kind. Japanese Employment
Office, 540 Hotel street, P. O. Box 219.

5S6-l- m

Assignee's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
1 this day been appointed assignee

of the bankrupt estate of William H.
Aldrich of Honolulu, Oaliu, by the Hon.
H. E. Cooper, second Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court, First Circuit, hereb)' gives
notice to all persons having claims
against the said bankrupt estate, to
present their claims within six months
from date or they will be forever barred,
and all persons owing said estate, are
hereby requested to make immediate
payment to Henry Davis at the office of
Henry Davis & Co., No. 505 Fort street,
Houolulti.

HE JJRY DAVIS,
Assignee of the Bankrupt Estate of W.H .

Aldrich.
Honolulu, February 20th, 1894.

3616-t- f

Lawn Movers
SHARPENED ANDCLEANED,

; duplicate pieces furnished ;

Lawn Mowers broken beyond repair
bought at a fair price; Axes, Knives and
Scissors ground. Saws filed and set bv

G. W. HELLIKSKN,
At the Bell Tower,

3600-- 1 Engine House No. 2.

KemovecL
COOPER HAS REMOVEDDR. offices and residence to the

Brown premifces, corner Alakea and
Hotel streets, opposite Masonic Temple.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.,
Sundays 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. Evening
Office Hours: 7 to 8 p. m. Bot! "ele-pho- nes

No. 154. 3600--1 tn

For Sale.
ff--. THE HOUSE AND LOT IN

i Pauoa Valley, lately occupied by
Mrs. P. Opfergelt, known as the

Naone Premises. For particulars and
terms, apply to

W. F ALLEN,
Over Bank of Bishop & Co.

February 24th. 3520-- 1 w

To the Ladies of Honolulu and Islands.

V-TIS- BURROW HAS REMOVED
her Dressmaking Parlors from

Hotel street to No. 8 tJnion street and in
soliciting their patronage has to offer the
usual low prices with increased facilities
for her work. 3595-lr- n

yor licnt or lor Sale.

ft s e vera l cor r.-u-; e.s cent--

rally and pleasantly located, com-
plete with Bathrooms, Hardens,

Servants' Houses, Stables, etc. For
further particular, apply at my oflic?,
No. 40 Merchant Street.

If. STANGENWALP, M. D.
.".55 s-- 3 m

Notice.
Apt. LYCUIIGUS HAVING RE-
IT I. tired from Um t'rtn of LycurKUs
& Fernandez, Mr. (7. L. i'rit will take
bin intfrppts in pa'd firm

l.YCHKOUS & FERNANDEZ.
Honolulu .fanuar '2:1. 1S'1.

To Juet.

is COTTAOE TO LET ON KI-Ti- jf

nau street; all in'Hlern improve-
ments. 'A No Barn, H tables and

Servants rooms. Applv to
Hf'.Ol-t- f N. S. SA(!lM. Fort Ptrf et.

Meeting Notice
rpHK REGULAR ANNUAL MEET-- Jl

ing of tho stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d

8tearn Navigation C'. , ( Id.) will
bf held at the office of the Company, on
TUESDAY, March f.th , at 10 o'clock a.
m. W. H. McLhaN,

3'Kr-t- d Secretary.

TWO
Magnificent Residences for Sale

A Rare Opportunity to
Purchase a Home at
a Bargain.

No 1.
House anil Lot facing on

Jreen street, (iron rid a ele-
gantly laid out with lawns
ui.d terraces; fruit and or-
namental tree The house
is handsomely Unihhed, con-
tains 8 roouis and spacious
verandas. Unsurpassed view
of th ocean fernery,
barn, 8taole anil servant'
quarters comprise the out-
buildings. The are is 1 3-- 4

acres .

No. 2.
House and Lot facing on

Thurston avenue. House
has 7 rooms, wide verandas.
There is a barn, stable, ser-
vants' quarters and fernery.
Has a commanding view of
Diamond Head and the
ocean.

These two residences are
the property of Mr. R. I.
Lillie who has placed them
in my hands for sale. For
further particulars, apply to

T. W. HOBKOK
Fort and Merchant Streets.

JUST ARRIVED
Ex IVXartlia Davis

AND NOW ON EXHIBITION AT OUR SALES-

ROOM ON QUEEN STREET

Can
opy-to- p Surreys !

C?"Your inspection is invited.

ft BREWER CO.. L'D.

3593-- 1 m

LAST

SALE

Truthful Statements.
Leaped the store to Mr. L. Tracy who

w ill occupy the same March 1st,
1894 with an entire new stock

of (ient's Furnish-
ing Goods.

OUK FKTIKK STOCK

-:- - MOS r GO -:- -

P.Y MARCH 1, 1891.

To accomplish our purpose quickly, we
realize the necessity ofjmaking

Tremendous
Markdown !

33""Come in and convince yourself
and see what we are doing.

Wfi CAN, Wfi WILL AND WE MOST

get ri 1 of our stoi-- by March 1, 1894.

.1 Fishel
Corner Tort and Hotel street .

3197-- tf

Election of OHicers.

C ItKKWKIi Ac COMPANY,
LIMITED.

TUB ANNUM. MEKTING OFATthe 0. Urewer Sc Company, (LM.)
held this day, the following named were
elected os its otlicrs for the ensuing
year, viz :

I. C ,To?ep, Kfij President
Geo. H Kolerton, Kfj Manager

S Secretary andk.F.lBhop j Trrasiirer
Col W. F Mien Auditor
V. M. Cooke, Hpi )
H. Waterhouse, Esq....- - Directors
C. L. Carter )

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary, C. Tlrewer & Company, LM.

Honolulu, Fehrnary 7, 1894.

Stock for Sale.'

O HAULS OF MAKAWELl HUUAK
O Stock. Applv to

1 A v. F. MOHii N,
3."4-- tf Oueon Mu-et- . I

CTOLEEY
H. G. WOOTEN ; - Prop.

Has he moved
from the Armory, Heretania street to

107 King Street

OpKeite the Arlington.

P. O. LOX 441.

&T MUTUAL TEL. 275,

Where I am now prepared to do all
kinds of

Bicycle and General Repairing

At Short Notice and Reasonibla Rites.

7Work from the other islands at-
tended to and promptly returned.

a ;full line of

Columbia Bicycle Parts
ON HAND. ALSO

Lamps, Bells, "Whistles,
Bundle Carriers,

X.utricatins: Oil,
Illuminating Oil,

Trouser Guards,
Tire Tape and

Kuhber Cement

AGENT FOR THE
CELEBRATED AMERICAN

Rambler Safeties
Fitted with Elliptic sprockets and Q. AJ . corrugated air tube tires. These tirescan be fitted to any pneumatic safety,
they are practically puncture proof, donot slip on wet roads, and are very fast.Any desired rear can furnished with
these wheels from No. 56 to SO.

RAMBLER WORLD'S RECORD" !

They have had ad their say and now
comes the copper rimmer Little Bliss
and little Dirnberger do big things.

At Nashville Tenn., November 15, 1893
J. P. Bliss with a standing start,

rode 100 yards in 8 4-- 5 seconds. M.
F. Dirnberger with a flying start,
rode 100 yards in 5 peconds flat. J.P. Bliss with a standing start, rod
H of a mile in 16 4- -5 seconds. M.
K Pirnborger with a flying start,
rode 2 mile in 54 feonds flat. .1.
P. Bltss with a standing p.tart, rode
14 mile in 50 3-- 5 seconds. .1. Bliss
with a standing start, rode i mile
in 38 1- -5 secotnis, thereby
the late Tyler, Windl and Johnson
records.

At Birmingham, Ala., December 12 J.
P. Bliss rote I mite, standing start,
in 1 :54 4 5; mile, standing start,
in 1:20 2-- 5; ?3' mile, standing , start,
in 1:17.

At sama place, December 12 and 14
M. F Dirnberger rode 1 mile, stand-
ing start, in 154 ; mile, standing
start, in 1 :21 U-- 5; mile, standing
start, in 1:12 3-- 5; mile, standing
start, in 0:33 4--

13 World's Records

MADE ON

RAMBLER RACERS

At Washington, D.C.,Novembcr 13, 1SS3
E. C Yeatman of the Washington

Head Club, riding a No. 5 Uambler,
fitted with Oornicafed O. J. Hac-in-g

Tires roveied 311 miles in 24
hours, thereby creating ,i new Ame-
rican 21-Ho- ur Hafety Hoad Becord,
leating the previous record 17?4
miles.

Kf'lfW4 American Uambl ei Safeties
hnv- - nil thf l:it'-- t improvements and
are minced in price."
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morrow afternoon. Her present THE PHOVISiOHAL GOVERNMENT1 4irn PA
OAHU RlILWiY fe&UU UV. U

TIME TABLE.
jkJfD APTBR JUNE 1, 1802.

iff it Zm

SaSnSti,' T'T'' v '
TKAINH
to za yn.u

B A D
P.M. p.m.

Tai t-- IT rnrvlnlrr 8 :45 1:45 4:25 5:10

Ira Pftarl City. ':30 2:30 5:10 5.56
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9:57 2:57 5:36 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

C B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Tea.re Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive llonolnla. .7:30 11:55 4:oo 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.

. O Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. S!K Merchant Street.

EIGHT PAGES.
SUBSCRIPTION HATE9:

The Daily Pacific Commercial Adver-tis- eb

(8 paqzs)

Per month $ 50
Per year J
Per year, postpaid Foreign lu
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 3 00

Hawaiian Gatette, Semi-Week- ly (S

pages)

Per year 5

Per year, postpaid Foreign 6 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

H. M. WHITNEY,
Bo3iness Manager.
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THE ADVERTISES CALIHDAB,

February, 1894.

Shipping.

OCEANIC

STEAMS O CO1

Ik

fetaliao Mail Service.

For San Fraucisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" 39MAEIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

MABCH 8th
And will leave for the above port with
Mail3 and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckiand
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" ALAMEDA 99

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

MARCH 15th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers forth above porta.

The underEinevi ar now prtp2.r;
to iwue

THROUGH TICEETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

JSSTFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
Feb. 24 ....Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3
Apr. 21 Apr. 23
May 19 May 26
June 16 June 23

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran, From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Mar 15 MARIPOSA Mar 8
MARIPOSA Apr 12 MONOWAI Apr 5
MONOWAI May 10 ALAMEDA May 3
ALAMKDA Jun 7 MAKIPOSA Mav31
MARIPOSA Jul 5 MONOWAI Jun 2S
MONOWAI Aug 2 ALAMKDA Jul 26
ALAMEDA Aug 30 MARIPOSA Aug 23
MAKIPOSA Sep 27 MONOWAI Sept 20
MONOWAI Oct 25 ALAMEDA Oct 18

3314-3-m

For Yokohama !

TSE FiNE JAPANESE STEAMER

Maru

Due here on or about th end of March,
will be despatched with Mails and
Passengers for the above port on or
about

APRIL 9 th.
EfSST'EoT further particulars regarding

Freight and Passage, apply to

K. 0GTJKA & CO..

3008-2- m AGENTS.

CH1S. BHKW2S & C0S

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
notice that the

AMERICAN BA.RH.
AMY TURNER

will load in New York for Honolu.u, to
sail about FEBRUARY, 15, 1S94, if
sufficient inducement is offered.

33"For further information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu. Agents.

Election of Officers.
a T A MEETING OF THE STOCK-2- .

holders of the Hollister Drug Co ,

Limited, held February 23d, 1S94, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

H. R. Holaster... President
j Vice-Preside- nt

W. O. Lackland. and( Manager
J. V. Winter Secretary
Wm. Wo on Treasurer
II . A. P:r melee. . Auditor.

J. V. WINTER.
021 -- St secret urv

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month, delivered carrier.

Diplomatic and Consular Repre
sentatives of Hawaii Abroad

in the united states.
United States-- His Ex L A ThurstonEnvoy Extraordinary and MinisterFienipotentiary, Washington DCSecretary and Charge d' Aifaires ad interim F P Hasri :k
New York E II Allen, Consul-Gener- al

San Francisco CT Wilder, Consul!
vjieuerai icr n:e i'ac.hc ;
fom:a. Oregon nn.l Nevada andWashington J Soper,Consular Clerk

Philadelphia Robert H Da
San Diego. La, a Jas W Girvm, Consu'
uijtrnjn vt u unman, ucnsul
Portland Or J McCraken, Cozsxil
Port Townsend, Wash James G SwanConsul '
Seattle G R Carter, fnn:Tacoma, Washington J T Belcher,Acting Vice-Cons- ul

MEXICO, CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMEH.ICA.

U S of Mexico, Mexico -- Col W J De
Grtss, Consul. K II Baker, Vice-Cons- ul

Manzanillo Robert James Barney, Co-su- l.

Guatemala Henry Tolke, Consul
Peru, Lima F S Croshv, Acting Consul
Callao, Peru S Crosby, Consul
Chile, Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge d'

Affaires and Consul-Gener- al
Mor- - Vidf-o- , Uruguay-Co- n rd Hughes,

' nsul
Ffci. Iloilo George Shel- -

rat-rdin- e, Consul
Manila Jasier M Wool Consul
Cebu-Geo- rge E A Ca-lei- l Consul

GREAT BRITAIN.

London Chag- - d' Affaires
Secretary of Legation. Manley Hop-
kins, Coneul-Gener- al

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consul
Bristol Mark Whitwell, Consul
Hull W Mcran, Consul
Newcastle on Tyne-- E Biesterfeld,

Consul
Falmouth C li Broad, Con Mil
Dover (and the Cinque Ports; Francis

William .Pre-cot- t, Cor:nl
Cardiff li Goldberg, l

Swansea H Bovey, Vict-Cons- ul

Edinburgh and leith EG Buchanan,
Consul

Glasgow Jas Du;n, Consul
Dundee J G Zooler, Consul
Dublin R Jas Murphy, Vice-Cons- ul

QueeDstown Geo B Dawson, Consul
Belfast W A Ros, Consul

BRITISH COLONIKH.

Toronto, Ontario J E Thompson, Consul
General; Geo AShiw, Vice-Con- sui

Montreal Dickson Anderson. Consul
Kingston, Ontario Geo Richardson,

Vice-Cons- ul

Rimouski, Quebec J .N Pouliot Q C.
Vice-Cons- ul

St John's. N B Allan O rook shank,
Consul

Yarmouth, N S Ed F Clements, Vice
Consul

Victoria, B C R P Rithet, Consul
Vancouver, B C E M Beattie, Consul
Sydney, N S W W E Dixon, Acting

Consul
Melbourne, Victoria G N Oakley, Consul
Brisbane, Queensland Alex B Webster,

Consul
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley

Coot, Consul
Launceston Geo Collins, Vice-Cens- ul

Newcastle. N S W W H Moulton,
Consul

Auckland, N Z D B Cruikshank, Consul
Dunedin, N Z Henry Driver, Consul
Hongkong, China Hon J Johnstone

Keswick, Acting Consul-Gener- al

Shanghai, China Hon J Johnstone
Keswick

FRANCE AND COLONIES.

Paris Alfred 'Houle, Chsrge d' Affaires
and Consul-Gener- al ; A N HTeyssier,
Vice-Cohs- ul

Marseilles G du Cay la, Consul
Bordeaux Ernesr, Ue B. istac, Consul
Dijon, II 11 Veiliiomune, Consul
Li bourne Charles Schaessler, Consul
Tahiti, Paptete A F Bonet, Consul

GERMANY.

Bremen John F Muller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
3 rnkfot-on-Main- e Joseph Kopp, Con-

sul
Dresden Auustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe H Muller, Consul

AUSTRIA.

Vienna Hugo on Schonberger, Consul
SPAIN AND COLONIES.

j Barcelona Eriue Mingun, Consul-- j
General

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia Julio Solar, Consul
Malaga F T De Navarra, Consul; F

Gimenez y Navarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Cartegena J Paris, Consul
Las Palmas, Gran Can aria Louis Fal- -

cony Quevedo. Consul ; J Bravo de
Laguna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, Vice- -
Consul

Arecife de Lanzarotte E Morales y.
Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES.

Lisbon A Fereira de Serpa, Consul-Gener- al

Oporto Narciso T 31 Ferro, Consul
31adeira F Rodrigues. Consul
St 31ichaels A de 8 3Ioreira, Consul
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Islands

U Martins, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos 31 J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Consul
General

Genoa Raphael de Luchi, Consul
Palermo Anvelo Tagliavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS.

Amsterdam D H Schmull, Consul-Gener- al

Dordrecht P J Bouwman, Consul
BELGIUM.

Antwerp Victor t'orge, Con?ul-Gene- rai

Ghent E Coppieters, Consul
Liege Jules Blanpain, Consul
Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Consul

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engalls, Acting Consul-Genera- l.

Christiania L Samson, Consul
Lyskil-- II Bergstrom, Vice-Con- sul

Gothemberg Gustav Kraak, Vice-Cons- ul

JAPAN.
Tokic His Excellency R Walker Irwin,

Minister Resident
Hiogo and Osaka C P Hall, Consul

! Mariposa... i- - U t Araa. Dec. 1

Araa. '- .-; j:: ra ia Dec. 8
Au:ralia. . . ? . S) .i..oai Dec. 13

i Warrimoo. . .Dec 30

i
!

SHIPPING- - INTELLIGENCE.
! -

Tuesday. Feb. 27

I Stmr Likeakp. Weisbarth from Hawaii.
Kaala, from Kahuku.

e?ai:tukks.
Tuesday, ir'eb. '27.

Stmr Kir.au, Clarke, for Maui and Ha-
waii.

iitmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui.
btmr Mikaha!a. Chaney. for Kauai.
Stmr W'aialeale. tomythe, for Lahaina,

Kakuibaele and Honokaa.
fctmr Kilauea Hon, Everett, for Olowala,

Hakalau and Pepeekeo.
titmr Mokol:,- - McUregor. for Molokai

and Lanai.

VESSELS LEAVINO TO-DA- Y.

CASS Warrinioo. Perry, for Vancou-
ver, B. C.

Haw bk P. P Rithet, Morrison, San
Francisco, at 10 a m.

iTsu w dixm not ir.clu-,- e

S AVAL VMSZUJ.

L'fcFs Philadelphia, Barker, Callao.
fJ H i Adams, Nelson. from Samoa.
H B II S Champion. Rooke, Esquimalt.
HUMS Naniwa, Toga, Japan.

MERCHANTMAN.

OSS Australia, Houdlette, San Francisco.
Brsh Villalta, xiarland, Liverpool.
3r ship East Croft, Rirunier, i S W
f!r hlr Vnnt.ilns. Asiner.
Haw hk R P Rithet. Morrison. San Fran.
Am ?h B P Cheney, Mosher, Nanaimo, b C.
Am bk S C Allen. Thompson, San Fran.
Am bk Matilda, Swenson, Departure Bay.
Am schr Carrier Dove. Brandt. Newcastle.
Am bkt Irrngard, Schmidt, San Francisco.
Ger bk Galveston, Jacobsen. Amoy.

IOBEHJN V3:sKl.f KIFXCTZD.
Vessel. Wtere from. Use.

Am bkt Discovery ...8 F Jan 1G

Bk Xantippe , ...NSW Feb 10
Am schr Salvator . ...N S W Jan 29
Am bkt Hilo ... N S W Jan 31
Schr Lvman D Foster.N S W Feb 12
Am Mis bk M'rn'g Str..Scuth Seas.MarS-1- 5

Am bk Amv Turner. . .New York.July 1-- 10

Am chr W S Phelps.. Gray's Har..reb IS
Am schr O M Kellogg. Grav's Har..Feb 21
Am schr Stanford. . . . . N S "W Feb 20
Am schr Geneva NSW Feb 21
Am bktnGeoCPerkins.S F(Mah). ..Feb 28
.mbkU D Bryant San Fran Mar 3
Am bkt S is Wilder San Fran Mar 4
Am bkt Planter San Fran Mar i
Am bkt S N Castle San Fran.... Feb 28
J ni schr Anna S F (Kah) . ..Feb 27
Am sh Occidental Departure B..Feb 28
Am schr Cyrus King . .N S W Mar 1
Hawbk Helen Brewer(sldNov7)N Y.Marl-- 5

M Hackfeld(sld Sept 25)..L'pool.Mar25-3- 1

O Sc O S S Oceanic 3an Fran Mar 6
Ger bk J C Glade Liverpool.. Apr 1-- 10

Am bk Alex McNeill.. S F Feb 19
Am sch Maid of Orleans . S F ( Kah) . . Feb 20
Am brgt Consuelo S F (Kah).... Feb 22
P M S S China S F April 17
Am brgt W G Irwin. . .S F March 3
Am bkt W H Dimond.S F Feb 28
Am bk Annie Johnson.S F( Hilo) March 2
Am sch J G North SF(Mah) March 5
Am bk Ceylon .S F March 10
CASS Warriraoo. .Sydney Feb 23
R M S S Mariposa. .Sydney ...March 8
R M 8 S Alameda S F March 15
Am schr Golden Shore.N S W April 19

I3IPOKTS.
Per stmr Likelik 8200 bags of sugar.
Per stmr Kaala 2025 bags of sugar.

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco, per bk R. P.

Rithet, Feb. 28 1209 bags sugar. Castle &
Cooke; 5113 bags sugar, Schaefer & Co;
19,040 baes sugar, C Brewer fe Co; 5 bags
coffee, 3141 bag3 sugar. Total weight,
3.911,270 lbs. Domestic value, $109,833.31.

PASSE.IOEKS.

ARRIVALS.

From Kahuku. per stmr Kaala, Feb 27
Mrs. Arnamann, child and nurse.

DEPASTURES.

For San Francisco, per bk R P Rithet.
Feb. 28 Arthur Faucett, W A Whett, E P
Becker.

Per stmr Claudine, for Maui, Feb. 27
Rudolph Spreckels, T B Bishop, C A
Sprecnels, W E Bond. J W Colville, A H
Nishwitz, Miss Campbell, F W Hardy,
James Anderson, S V Crook, Paul Isen-ber- g.

Fur Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Kinau,
Feb 27 For the Volcano: A M Wood-
ward, Mrs Woodward. W H Hughes, Mrs
S Hughes. H L Van Winkle. E C Kellogg,
Dr Bovson, Mrs Boyson, Mrs Hughes, W
W Linday. F B Gregory, H G Judkin, J
H Distalraih, Father Hickev, A Branson,
C 8 McLaury. J W Schee, P C Pratt. J L
McLaury, Mi.ss Mead, Mrs Mead, Miss H
Van Winkle. Miss C H Kellogg,
Mrs C L Wright and Miss Cooke.
For Wavports : Mrs Leavitt, Ah Young,
Chas Williams, J McGuire, Geo Weight,
wife and 3 children. Miss Daniels. K Ogu-r- a.

Rev J B Kobe. J M Datte, W B Ash. C
Stoeckle, C J Falk, Jos Nawahi, W C Achi,
and 40 deck.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala. Feb 27
Dr Campbell and wife, Mrs H Isenbersr, C
P Green, F G Cornish, C Adams and 30 on
deck.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Feb. 27, 10 p. m.
Weather hazy ; wind light south.
The German bark Nautilus is

about loaded with sugar and it is
expected she will depart for San
Francisco tomorrow.

No passengers are booked to leave
on the Warrimoo.

The departure of the Kilauea
Hou was delayed la3t evening by
the unexpected arrival of 5000 feet
of lumber for Hawaii ports. In
all she took 1G,000 feet. The ves-
sel will return in about seven days
with sugar."

The Arawa brought about 400
tons of freight for this port. It
was chiefly grain and feed.

The Canadian-Australia- n steam-
er Warrimoo, which is due today,
en route to Vancouver, will carry a
small shipment of bananas for Ta-com- a

and Portland.
Bos'n Ben and several others

were busily engaged yesterday re-

decorating the stern of the Aus-
tralia.

The Likelike will leave again to

cargo of ugar will be transferred
to the S. C. Allen.

The Australia will depart on Sat-

urday with a heavy cargo of sugar
and about 6000 bunches of bana-
nas. She will not carry any rice
this trip.

The departure of six island
steamers made things lively yester-
day along the water front.

The brig Consuelo recently left
Kahului for San Francisco with a
cargro of sugar valued at --f'22,-007T85.

The Glendale is at Kahului load
ing sugar for San Francisco. It is
expected that she will go to sea on
next Mondav.

The Kaala arrived last evening
from Kahuku with 2025 bags of
sugar.

COURT NOTES.

Twentieth day of the February
term.

Judge Whiting yesterdav occu
pied the second courtroom to hear

divorce suit, and Judge Cooper
was on the bench in the first court
room, where four jury convictions
were secured.

Following are the four cases in
which verdicts of guilty were re
corded :

Provisional Government vs. Ah
Loy, burglary. Sentenced to one
year's imprisonment at hard labor.
Defendant 13 an old onender, and
the mittimus issued is to take effect
from and after a former sentence
which he is serving. Defendant had
no counsel.

Provisional Government vs. Vina
King of pick-a- x fame. Plead not
guilty to the charge of assault with

weapon imminently and ob
viously dangerous to life, but the

1 V Mi a.

jury louna ner guiuy. sentence
deterred till this morning. J. L.
Kaulukou for defendant.

Provisional Government vs. Li
Mau, unlawful possession of opium,
being an appeal from the Waialua
District Court. Found guilty and
sentenced to pay a fine of $50. W.
R. Castle for defendant.

Provisional Government vs. Sheu
Tin, opium selling, appeal from
the District Court of Honolulu.
Found guilty and sentence deferred
until this morning. W. R. Castle
for defendant.

The Cartwright divorce case was
partly heard by Judge Whiting in
the second courtroom. To be con-

tinued thi3 morning. F. M. Hatch
and W. A. Kinney for plaintiff; C.
W. Ashford for defendant.

Appeal certificates in seven cases
have been filed from the District
Court of Honolulu; five criminal
and two civil.

Warrant for the arrest of B. R.
Fos3 has been filed in the clerk's
office, signed by the Minister of
Foreign Affairs. It is awaiting the
Marshal's return on the same.

BOUND FOR THE VOLCANO.

The Kinau Departs Without Miss

Helen Wilder.

The season for visitors from
abroad is now fairly opened and it
is expected that business at the
Volcano House will be rushing for
some time to come. One of the
largest parties which ha3 left this
city for the crater left yesterday
afternoon on the Kinau. There were
about twenty-si- x people all told in
the party. There was a large
crowd of people on the wharf to see
the vessel depart, but owing to an
interesting circumstance she did
not get away until 2 :30 o'clock.
About 2 o'clock a summons was
served on Miss Helen Wilder, who
intended to leave, to appear at once
before the Circuit Court as a wit-

ness in the Cartwright divorce
case now before Judge Whiting.
Miss Wilder had her baggage re-

moved from the vessel, and the
Kinau departed without her.

Hydrographic Map.
The hydrographic office of the

Navy Department has started the
new year with the issue of the first
number of a pilot chart of the North
Pacific ocean for January, 1894. Its
purpose is to illustrate the character
of the monthly publication which
has been planed by the hydrographic
office for the benefit of the maritime
people of the Pacific coast. The esti-
mates of the Secretary of the Navy
for the next fiscal year contain an
item of $10,000 for the publication
of the chart, and if Congress should
grant this sum it is proposed to issue
on the first day of each month an ed-itio- u

showing graphically each infor-
mation of timely interest and warn-
ing to mariners as can be collected
from the reports of incoming navi-
gators. It will represent for the
succeeding month, by reduction
from the series of observations that
have been for many years collecting
at the Navy Department, the winds
and currents to be expected, the
region of prevailing fog and rain, the
normal- - states of the barometer and
thermometer, the feeding grounds of
whales and seals and the most advan-
tageous routes to befol lowed by sail
and by steam. Ex.

8a. M. To. W.
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Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.

Executive Goxtsczl. ,

S. B. Dole, President cf the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Coxrscn..

F. M. Hatch, Vice-Preside- nt of the Pro-
visional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands.

C. Bolte. John Emmeluth,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenney,
John Nott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena, Henry "Waterhouse,
James F. Morgan, A. Younjr,
Ed. Suhr W. C. Wilder.
Jos. P. Mendonca.

Chas. T. Rodgers, Secretary Ex. and
Adv. Councils.

Supreme Corax.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. E. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
C . F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: 0aha.
circuit: (iiiam) A. N. Kepoikai.

Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.
L. Austin.

Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.
Offices and Court-roo- m in Court House,

King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

Department o? Foesjgs .7Fai23.
02Lce in Capitol Building, King street.
His Excellency Sanford B. Dole, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs .
Geo. C. Potter, Secretarv.
W. Horace WTright, Uonef Hart. Clerk3.

DEPABTHEilT OF THE LVT2EI02.

OiEce in Capitol 3uilding, King
street.

His Excellency J. A. Kins, Minister of
the Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, 21. K.

Keohokalole, James Aholo, Stephen
' Mahaulu, George C. Ross, Edward
S.Boyd. i

BUSEAU OF AGBICCLTUBE AND FoBESTfcT.

President : His Excellency the Minister
of Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan
Herbert, John Ena. Joseph Mars-de-n,

Commissioner and Secretary.
Chiefs of Bueeaus, Interior Depart-

ment.
Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Roweil.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. Cum-

mings .
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. A. 31cWayne

D PAKTIIENT OP FlSANCS.

Office, Capital Building, King
street.

Minister of Finance, His Excellency 8.
M. Damon.

Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley. "

Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weed on.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort

stretu
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Daputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. banders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department op Attorney-Genebai- ..

Office in Capitol Building, King
street .

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, G. K. Wildei
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. 31. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Boaru of Immigration.

President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.
Spencer. Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board op Health.
Office in grounds of Court House Build-

ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews. J.T. Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Cha--. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manazer of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. I 3. Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician. Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. II. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K.. Oliver.

Bo inn o? Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon. C. R. Bishop.
Sfcretary, W. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant 6treet
A. G. M. Robeitson, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

Th. Wt, 3. MOOS! PHAS3.

1 2 3 (T Sew Moon
1. Februarys.

8 9 10 First QaV
15 "is" TT February!.

0T roiiuoou
13.February22 23 24

Keteorolcxrical Keeortl.

BT TU OTX H IfZXT 8UUTKI.
XTXKT K03TDAT.

HAtOM. IHIHMO B -
99 0 is 3j

! I K B 2" o

B ' "j H - s
18 30.08 30.05 62 77 1.29 80 10 E--w 0
19130.05 29 99 63 75 0.13 f0 9,CW 0
a)!30.07 29 97 60 75 0.90 79 10-- 0 HW 3-- 0

210.05 29.9: R6 77 0.01 74 2 B 1

2i 30.01 .9 62 72 0.CO 95 10 M 1
23130.0129.99 &J 7G 0.88 75 3 w-- a 1
24 30.12 30.02 66 77 0.03 90 10-- 3 2

Bun.
Mod
Tub
wiTbu

Barometer corrected for temperature and ele-
vation, but not for latitude.

TlCe. Han and Moon.

r--o eo 0 c0 B o

c

pjoa a.in. p.m. a.m.
Mon...- - 26 8. 0 2.10 4. 0 6.23 6. 3

27) 10. 0 3.20 6.20 6.22 6. 4 0.37
6.21 6. 4 1.31
6.21 6. 6 2.23

6.20 6. 5 3.12
6.19, 6. 5 4. 0
6.13 6. 6 4.42

Tuee...
Wed ... 28
Tbur... 1

VtI.m. 2
Bat.... 3
8un.... 4

12. 0 11.40 4.30 8. 0
12. Cj 6. 0 8.10

a.m. p.m.!
1.20 0.40 7.10 8.30
1.60 1.58) 7.50 8.50
2.30 1.36 8.1U 9. 0

lAt quarter of the moon on the 27ta lb. 57ru.
a. m. .

Time Wblatle blow at la. 23m. 34. p.. of
Honolulu time, which la the aame aa 12h. Om. Ca.

of Greenwich time.
Tor every 1000 feet of diitance of the oberver

(from the Custom Iloue) allow one second for
tranamlaaion of aound.or 5 eeconda to a aUtnte
Alle.

FOBEIQN MAIL SERVICE.

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 1891.

A R. AT H050LTJLU I L.KAVK HONOLULU
Fac. Saw bahctbco I FobSah Francisco

or Vascouveb 1 or Vascouser
Om or About On or About

Oceanic. . ... Mar 6 Warrimoo. .. .Feb. 2S
Alameda... .Mar. 15 Australia. . . . Mar. 3
Warrimoo. ..Mar. 23 Mariposa.. ...Mar. 8
Australia . . . .Mar. 24 China . Mar. 6
Mariposa... .Apr. 12 Australia.. ..Mar. 31
China ..Apr. 17 Arawa . .April 1
Australia.., .Apr. 21 Monowai.. . . . Apr. 5
Arawa .April 23 Australia.. ..Apr. 28
Monowai... ..May 10 Warrimoo. ...May 1
Australia.., .May 19 Alamixia. . . May 3
Warrimoo. ..May 11 Gaelic ...May 14
Alameda... . .June 7 Australia. . .. Mav26
Australia.. ..June Id Mar: pot a. . .. May 31
Arawa .June 23 Arawa . .June 1
Mariposa.., .. July5 Australia. . ..June 23
Australia... .July 14 Monowai.. ..June 28
Warrimoo. ..July 23 Wdrrimoo. ...July 1
Monowai... ..Aug. 2 Australia. . . Julv 21
Australia.. .Aug. 11 Alameda..,...July 2J
Arawa . Aug. 23 Arawa. ...Aug. 1
Alameda. . . . Aug. 3 ) Australia.. ..Ac?. 14
Australia. . . . Sept. 8 Mripoa.. ..Aug. 23

.Warrimoo. . Sept. 23 Warrimoo. . . ..Sept. 1

Mariposa.. . Sept. 27 Australia.. . . Sept. 15
Australia.. ....Oct. ti Monowai. . . .Sept. 22
Arawa ...Oct. 23 Arawa...., .. ..Oct. 3
Monowai.. ...Oct. 25 Australia. . ..Oct. 10
Australia.. . . .Nov. 3 Alameda. . .. Oct. IS
Alameda.. ..Nov. 22 Wurrimoo. . . . Nov. 1
Warrinio, ..Nov. 23 Australia. . . Nov. 10
Australia. ...Dec. 1 Mariposa.. ..Nov. 15

v


